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SENATE 

Monday, June 4, 1973 
Senate called to order by the 

President. 
Prayer by the Honorable Richard 

N. Berry of Cape Elizabeth. 
Reading of the Journal of yester

day. 

Papers from the House 
Non-concurrent Matter 

Bill, "An Act Clarifying Certain 
Municipal Laws." (H. P. 1118) (L. 
D. 1454) 

In the House May 29, 1973, 
Passed to be Engrossed a s 
Amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (H-329) and House 
Amendment "C" (H-458), in non
concurrence. 

In the Senate May 31, 1973, 
Passed to be Engrossed as 
Amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (H-329), House Amend
ment "A" (H-349) and Senate 
Amendments "A" (S-121) and "B" 
(S-189), in non-concurrence. 

Comes from the House, that 
Body having Insisted and Asked 
for a Committee of Conference 
with the following Conferees: 

EMERY of Rockland 
SHUTE 

of Stoc~ton Springs 
DAM of Skowhegan 

On motion by Mr. Joly of Kenne
bec, the Senate voted to Insist and 
Join in a Committee of Conference. 

Non-concurrent Matter 
Bill, "An Act Relating to 

Forcible Entry and D eta i n e r 
Procedure." (H. P. 846) (L. D. 
1120) 

In the House May 30, 1973, 
Passed to be Engrossed. 

In the Senate May 31, 1973, the 
Majority Ought Not to Pass report 
Read and Accepted, in non-concur
rence. 

Comes from the House. that 
Body having Insisted and Asked 
for a Committee of Conference. 

Thereupon, the Senate voted to 
Adhere. 

Non-concurrent Matter 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Witness 

Immunity in Civil Cases." (S. P. 
639) (L. D. 1974) 

In ,the Senate MJay 30, 1973, 
Indefinitely Postponed. 

Comes from the House, Passed 
to be Engrossed in non-concur
rence. 

Thereupon, the Senate voted to 
Adhere. 

Communications 
STATE OF MAINE 

One Hundred and Sixth Legislature 
Committee on Natural Resources 

June 1, 1973 
Honorable Kenneth P. MacLeod 
President of the Senate 
Senate Chamber 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 04330 
Dear Senator MacLeod: 

The Committee on Natural Re
sources is pleased to report the 
completion of that business of the 
106th Legislature that was placed 
before this committee. 

Total number of bills received 
75 

Ought to Pass 11 
Ought Not to Pass 9 
Ought to Pass as, Amended 11 
Ought to Pass in New Draft 19 
Divided Reports 13 
Leave to withdraw 8 
Referred ,to ,another Comm~ttee 1 
Referred to 107th Legislature 3 

Sincerely, 
Signed: 

T. TARPY SCHULTEN 
Chairman 

Which was Read and Ordered 
Placed on File. 

STATE OF MAINE 
One Hundred and Sixth Legislature 

Committee on Public Landis 
June 1, 1973 

Honorable Kenneth P. MacLeod 
President of the Senalte 
State House 
Dear President MacLeod: 

The Committee on Public Lands 
is ple!llsed to report the completion 
of ,that business of the 106th 
Legislature that was placed before 
this Committee. 

Total Number of Bills Received 

Ought to Pass 
Oughlt Not to Pass 
Ought to Pass a's Amended 
Ought to Pass in New Draft 
Divided Report 
Leave to Withdraw 

15 
4 
5 
4 
1 
1 
o 
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Referred to Another Committee 
o 

Sincerely, 
Signed: 

HARRISON RICHARDSON 
Which was Read and Ordered 

Placed on File. 

STATE OF MAINE 
One Hundred and! Sixth Legislature 

Commilttee on VeteralllS & 
Retirement 

May 31, 1973 
Honorable Kenneth P. MacLeod 
President of the Senate 
State House 
Dear President Ma'cLeod: 

The Cammittee on Veterans & 
Retirement is plealsed to report ,the 
comp1etion of !that business of the 
l06th Legis1ature tha,t was placed 
before this Committee. 

Total Number of Bills Received 
61 
13 Ought to Pass 

Ought Not to Pass 
Ought to Pa'ss rus Amended 
Ought to Pass in New Draft 
Divided Report 

33 
4 
1 
2 

Leave to Withdraw 
RefeITed to Another 

6 
Committee 

2 
Sincerely, 

Signed: 
HARRISON RICHARDSON 

Which was Read and Ordered 
Placed on File. 

STATE OF MAINE 
House of Representatives 

Augusta, Maline 04330 
June 1, 1973 

Hon. Harry N. Srt,arbranch 
Secretary of the Senate 
l06th Legislature 
Dear Mr. Secretary: 

The House voted to Insist and 
Join in a Committee of Conference 
on the' disagreeing acltion of the 
two branches of the Legislature on 
Bill "An Act Relating to Psycho
therapist and Patient Privilege" 
(H. P. 1226) (L. D. 1601) 

Signed: 
Respectfully, 

E. LOUISE LINCOLN 
Clerk 

HOllis:e of R,epresentlatives 
Which was Read and Ordered 

Placed on File. 

Orders 
On motion by Mr. TanoUis of 

Penobscot, 
ORDERED, the House 

concUITing, that Bill, "An Act 
Creating ,a Drug Control COIl"pS 
Within the Stalte Police," Senate 
Paper 264, Legislrutive Document 
761, be recalled from the legislative 
files to the Senate. (S. P. 652) 

Which was Read. 
The PRE'SIDENT:The Chair 

recognizes the Senator from Han
cock, Senator Anderson. 

Mr. ANDERSON: Mr. President, 
I would like to ask through the 
Chair a question of the Senator 
from Penobscot, Senator TanoUJs. 
Will this mean an expansion of the 
Department, creating a new 
bureau, or will the e xis tin g 
personnel take care of it? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
has posed a question through the 
Chair which the Senator from 
Penobscot may answer if he 
desires. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator 
from Penobscot, Senator Tanous. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: In answer 
to the question of my good friend 
from Hancock, Senator Anderson, 
the original bill calls for the crea
tion of a drug corps within the 
State Police Department. There 
was an appropriation on the bill 
and jJt does ca!l[, r wouild assume, 
for hiring eight new Sltate troopers 
to be trained exclusively in the 
area of drug enforcement. 

My purpose for wanting to c'all 
the bill back is that I have come 
up with some sort of a compromise 
on this particuffialr bill!l. and, 
hopefully, it would be acceptable 
to the legislature. If not, Ia,ssume 
they would vote it down, but I 
would like an opportunity, at least, 
to present this com pro m i s e 
measure that I have come up with. 

The PRE'SIDENT: AS many 
Senators als are in favor of this 
Joint Order, Senate Paper 652, 
receiving passage will please rise 
and remain standing until counted. 
Those opposed will please r1se and 
remain s,tanding until counted. 

A division was had. 22 Senators 
having voted in the affirmative, 
and six Senators having voted in 
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the negative, the Joint Order 
received Passage. 

Sent down fOT conCUITence. 

Committee of Conference 
On the dtisagree1ing action of the 

two branche,s of the Legis'i'aturre on 
Bill, .. An Act Clalrify~ng CeTtaiiln 
MUnic:ipal Laws" (H. P. 1118) (L. 
D. 1454), the Prelsddent appointed 
the following CQnferees on the p'art 
'Of the Senate: 

Senat'ors: 
JOLY of Kennebec 
ROBERTS 'Of York 
ALDRICH of OxTIol'd. 

Committee Reports 
House 

The following Ought Not to Pa,ss 
reports shall be placed in the 
le,gisiartive mes withQut further 
action pursuant to Rule 17·A of the 
Joint Rules: 

Ei:ll, "An Ac:t tQ Specify Grounds 
for FilJJiJng: Forcible Elnrtryand 
Detailoor." (H. P. 675) (L. D. 882) 

Bill, "An Act Rela.ting to Civil 
and Humaln Righits 'Of PTisoners." 
(H. P. 1312) (L. D. 1730·) 

mn, "An Act Re)ialti;ng t '0 
NuUifiLc:atkm 'Of Crimi!llIal Records." 
(H. P. 1327) (L. D. 1749) 

Bill, "An Act to Amend the 
Huma'n R~ghts, Act to Prohibit Invi· 
dious DiJscriminatiQn agailnst Ex· 
offenders." (H. P. 1328) (L. D. 
1752) 

Bill, "An Act Restricting Use 'Of 
Cert'am CampsWtes." (H. P. 1340) 
(L. D. 1776) 

Bi:ll, "An Act Relating to Sa~e 
of TimbeT Stumpag'e on the Public 
Reserved LaJoos." (H. P. 73) (L. 
D.86) 

Leave to Withdraw 
The Committee on Veterans and 

Retirement on BID, " An Act 
Relating to Service Retirement 
under State Retirement LalWS." (H. 
P. 1412) (L. D. 1852) 

Reported! thaJt tlhe Slame be 
gTanted Leave to Wilthdrarw. 

Comes from the House, the 
report Relad a.nd! Ac'cep.ted'. 

Whii:ch report wa,s Re,ald and 
Accepted in OOIllCUl'lrellJce. 

Ought to Pass 
The Commlittee on B u IS i n e' s s 

LegisJ'ation om BID, "An Ad to 
Reg~te Insooatncle Pre' m i u m 

FiIlla:nce Compalruies." (H. P. 399) 
(L. D. 528) 

Reported! that the slame Ought 
to PaISlS'. 

The Committee 'On Appropriu· 
t~ons alllJd FillllanciJal Af£ad!l's 00 
Reso~ve, ProvtdliiIllg Funds for Pur· 
chalsle of Wate'r R:i!ghtsallld Dam 
on Big Fel'guson stream, SomeTset 
County. (H. P. 1395) (L. D. 1838) 

Reported that' the same Ought 
to P'1!Js,s,. 

Come from the House, tlhe Bill 
aJnd Res,01ve P'alS'sed to he En· 
gross,ed. 

Which reports wel1e' Read and 
Ac,c,elpted in c'oncurrence, the Bill 
alnd Reslolve Read Once and 
TomoI'row ks!s~~nledl fOT Second 
R,e!addng. 

Ought to Pass - As Amended 
The Commtttee on N altUJI'al Re. 

sources, on Bill, "An Act tQ Amend 
the Lallldi Use R,egu~attQn Commis· 
siQn Law." (H. P. 6.27) (L. D. 851) 

Reported' that the siame Ought 
to Pasls as Amended by Oommliittee 
Amendmerut "A" (H·471). 

The Committee on Appropria
Hons and FiJnaIlcrual Af£alixs: on Bill, 
"An Act to R,epeaJ the: Minimum 
Age fDr Hosp1taliza1Jion of Mentally 
III Persons." (H. P. 1295) (L. D. 
1707) 

Reported that theSiame Ought 
to Pasls, ,a,s Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H476). 

Come w'Om 'tihe Hoose, the Bills 
,p'assed to, be Engrossed as 
Amended by OommiUee, Amen~ 
mellllts, "A". 

Whi,ch repOTts were Read! and 
Accepted! inconcUJI"Il'ence ,and the 
Bi:l1s Read Once. C 0, m m i: t tee 
Amendments "A" were Read and 
Adopted in concrurrence am the 
Bli!lls, a,s Amended, Torno, r row 
A:ssrugood for Secorud Rea.dJililg. 

The Committee on Bus i n e s s 
LegiJsiJ:altion om BIi!ll, "AIl1 Act to, 
Regulate Rev '0 1 v i: iIJJ g Credlit 
Ac,elOunts." (H. P. 45) (L. D. 52) 

,Reported ltibJalt thes'ame Owglht 
to Pasls as Amended by COmmIiit· 
tee AmendlmeJ:JJt "A" (H453). 

Comes from the Hoose, the' Bill 
P,als,sed to be EngrQSlsed a s 
Amendoo by Commitltee Amend
ment "A" 'lIJIlJd House A:merudment 
"A" (H481). 
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Wmch report Wla,s Relaid and 
Ac,cept,ed ~n ,e.onCUI'll'encealllld the 
Bill Read Once. Com mit tee 
Amendim,ent "A" wals Read 'anld 
Adopted in ,concurrence. HOUls,e 
Amendment "A" 'Wa,s Read aoo 
Adopted ~n concu~nee ,and the 
Bil.l, Tomorrow ASlsig:ned £ 0 r 
SeconJdi ReadtinJg. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
The Committele on St,a,te G.oVerr"Illi" 

ment .on Bill, "An Act ~ Permit 
Public Em,p~oyeels t.o Enter into a 
Deferred C.ompensla,tiIon Pliana:nd 
Au~horize the Pur 'c h 'a s e of 
Insurance a'nd AJnl1lUlity ConrttI"'a>C!ls:." 
(fl. P. 1296) (L. D. 1682) 

Reporlted that the same Ought 
to P a;s,s ~n New Draft under New 
Ti!tle: Bill, "An Act to Permit 
Public Employe'es to Enter ~nto a 
Deferred Compensiatlion Plan and 
Authorize the Purcha'S'e .of AnnUlity 
Contra,cts and I n v est men t 
Oompany Share's." (fl. P. 1552) (L. 
D. 1984) 

ComeSi from the House, Reada,nd 
A'c'cepteda!oo the Bill ~n New Draft 
P'assed' to be EngroSised. 

Which reporti W3JS Relaid and 
Accept,ed! in 'concurrence, the Bill 
i'n New Dl1a:ft' Read Once and 
'I1omo["lJ:"'ow Assigned for Second 
Readliing. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on County Government on Bill, "An 
Act Relating to County Estimates." 
(fl. P. 1330) (L. D. 1764) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass in New Draft under Same 
Title (fl. P. 1549) (L. D. 1983) 

Signed: 
Senators: 

PEABODY of Aroostook 
ROBERTS of York 

Representatives: 
McMAHON of Kennebunk 
SHELTRA of Biddef.ord 
FARRINGTON of China 
DYAR of Strong 
PONTBRIAND of Auburn 
DAM of Skowhegan 
CHURCHILL of Orland 

The Minority of the sam e 
Committee on the s'ame subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ought NOit to Pas,s. 

Signed: 
Senator: 

CLIFFORD 
of Androscoggin 

Representatives: 
TANGUAY of Lewiston 
WHITZELL of Gardiner 

Comes from the House, the 
Majority report Read and Accepted 
and the Bill in New Draft Passed 
to be Engrossed. 

Which reports were Read. 
Mr. Clifford of Androscoggin 

moved! that the Senate Accept the 
Minority Ought Not to Pass Report 
of the Committee. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
has the floor. 

Mr. CLIFFORD: Mr. President 
and Membe'rs of the Senate: This 
bill is the so-called Home Rule Bill 
for County Government, and what 
it does is essentially give county 
governm'ent a :free rein, in more 
ways than one, to grow larger and 
stl10nger thlan iIt j,s now. It selts 
up a financial board or a finance 
board which is, in my opinion, of 
questionable constitutionality, for 
every community within the county 
has one vote in electing a so-called 
finance board, and the finance 
board reviews the budget. There 
is no weight given to population, 
and I think that the finance board 
and the method by which the 
finance board is selected is clearly 
unconstitutional. 

The county government and the 
county commissioners set their 
own salaries. The bill enumerates 
great powers for county govern
ment and, as Y'ou know, county 
government is now limited in its 
powers. This bill gives them all 
the powers that municipalities 
have, and even other powers. 

In my opinion, thts bill is moving 
in the wrong direction. It seems 
to me that we ought t.o be 
strengthening our municipalities 
and working towards getting our 
municipalities tog e the r to 
strengthen them, whereas I think 
this bill is moving the wrong way 
and it is untying county govern
ment and allowing it to grow 
unencumbered and unhindered. It 
seems to me this is one of the 
more important bills of this ses
,sion, but I think it is one of the 
worst bills in this legislative ses-
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sion, and I hope you would join 
me in voting to accept the Minority 
Ought Not to Pass Report of the 
Committee. Thank you. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from York, 
Senator Roberts. 

Mr. ROBERTS: Mr. President, 
I would like to spe,ak in opposition 
to the motion. As we know, county 
government is here in New 
Eng I and considerably different 
than it is all over the country. That 
is, in mOost states county govern
ment is the unit that is nearest 
the people. 

Municipal government is not 
very great in many states. Take 
Kansas, for instance. There are 400 
countie,s in the State of Kansas, 
and there are over 700 counties 
in the State of Texas, and that 
is the method whereby the peOople 
see their government as next to 
the people or the grass roots 
government. 

Today the federal government is 
on a program whereby revenue 
sharing money is sent back to the 
states and to the people, and it 
is sent back to the people by 
sending it primarily to the counties 
and municipalities. In most areas 
of the country the counties and 
and municipalities are ,almost one. 
Now, it is different here in the 
New England area particularly, 
and the money that is coming here, 
you are going to have to have 
county organization which will do 
as it should. In Oother words, to 
take that money and see that it 
is properly spent, and not use it 
for their own aggrandizement. In 
order to do that, you have got to 
have, I believe, sOome control on 
the part of the towns and cities 
over the county itself. 

The control that the legislature 
now holds over the counties is not 
close, for one thing, and 1t is 
tenuous really. The county commtt
tee, for instance, that is supposed 
to handle this sort of thing is 
supposed to make decisions on 
whether somebody in Aroostook is 
entitled to something or somebody 
in York, and no one really knows 
whether they are or they are not. 
This way, you will have a commit
tee to work on these budgets, 
which will be made up of the com
munities in those various counties. 

Now, it may be, that there is 
need for a change in the make-up 
of that particular committee but, 
nevertheless, the towns and! cities 
that raise the money for the 
counties certainly should have a 
say on how the budget and the 
spending of it is originally drawn. 

Now, as far as the legislature's 
concern as to the various salaries 
that the people are paid, the 
various so-called state statutory 
officers, here again we have to rely 
completely on what we are told 
by people of the counties and 
usually what the officeholder him
self is able to t'ell you about why 
he needs a raise. I think these 
raises could be handled much 
better, as provided under this bill, 
for them to be done with the 
county comml'S'SlOners who are 
aware of what sort of a job a 
person is doing, what his work is, 
and are aware of what is going 
on in this pal'tlicula,r county, pal'tic
ularly where the 'review board or 
finance committee, or whatever 
you want to 'call it, is going to have 
a chance to review all this when 
the budget is being set up. The 
commissioners are the omy ones 
actually whose salary is not set 
by them. To be sure, it is not 
set by the legisl:ature either, but 
it is set by this committee. 

This committee, by the way, is 
made up of five members, as 
presently set forth in the bill, five 
membel's from the communities in 
the counlty, and two members from 
the legislature. 

I believe that the pre sen t 
arrangementcel'1tarinly is not 
satisfactory. It iSI almost unwork
able, and I believe this would be 
a step in the right direction. I will 
agree that this is perhaps nOit the 
best worded and ,the best bill that 
we could have on it, but at least 
I think it tackles two problems that 
have long since been a thorn in 
the Slide of the legislalture and cer
tainly a thorn in the side of the 
(;ounties, and I hope you defeat 
the motion of my good friend, 
Senaltor Clifford. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from An
dros'coglgin, Senator Clifford. 

Mr. CLIFFORD: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: In 
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rebulttal to the gOQd SenatQr from 
York, 8enator RQlberts, this bill 
d'Oes not get at the prQblem which 
is the problem Qf county gQvern
ment, and that i!S' that the prQperty 
tax is being used tOo fund functiQns 
which really are nQt municipal 
functiQns: the ,superior court, the 
pr'Obate cQurt, the registry Qf 
deeds. These aTe not muruicipal 
type funcitiQns. That is Qne of the 
prQblems Qf the pTopeirly tax; it 
has been used t'O fund them, and 
with nQ say on behalf Qf the 
municipal 'Officers. This WQuid give 
SQme say 'On behalf of municipal 
Qfficers Qn the finance committee, 
but not on the kind of basis Oor 
not on a prQPQrtiQnal basis, as it 
shQuld be. 

Other sectiOons of the cOountry do 
have w.:>rka1ble cQunty govern
ments, but those' cOounty gQvern
menlts take the place '0 f 
municipalities. The municipalities 
in thQse areas are weak. We dQn't 
have that type 'Of cOounty govern
ment. Our type of c'Ounty gQvern
ment relates 'Only tOo the state type 
functions, and in some Oof the rural 
areas they can,and they can now, 
cQntract with the municipalities tOo 
pr'Ovide 'Other services as needed. 

I think this goes the wrong wa'y. 
The apprQach of the legislature 
should be t'O working tQwards 
expanding the powers 'Of the 
municipalities and breaking down 
the boundaries between mumci
paiities. This Js just gQing to !be 
another 'layer on top 'Of the mu
nicipaUties. 

I might add that we pa,ssed this 
session of the legislature a bill 
giving the legislature the power t'O 
cut county budlg'et1s by line item, 
and that bill will never have a 
chance tOo WQrk if this bill passes 
because this bill will ,supersede it. 
J think we ought to give that bill, 
which we pas1sed Qut of our CQunty 
GQvernment Committee during this 
sessi'On Oof the legislature, and 
which passed both houses, giving 
the legislature the power to cut 
cQunty budgets by line item, I think 
we ought to give that a chance 
tOo work. I think this is gOoing in 
the wrong direc~on, tt is gmng to 
hurt the municipalities, and I think 
we are definitely going in the 
wrong direction. I hope you will 

support the motion tOo accept the 
Minority Ought N Qt tOo Pas s 
Report. Thank you. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator f rOom 
Franklin, SenatQr Shure. 

Mr. SHUTE: IVIr. President, I 
WQuid like to pose a questi'On 
through the Chair to either Qf the 
tWQ SenatQrs who are resPQnsible 
roT the debate on t,his issue. I 1!hink 
my primary c'Oncern is an'Other 
bill, sP'Omored by a member Qf 
the other bOody, which addresse,s 
itself t'O a complete refQrm in 
ImQther area of CQunty gQvern
ment, and also a bill which we 
are c'Onsidering which W'Ould do 
away with the C'Ounty attorney 
system. lt w'OuldseemtQ me that 
these tWQ bins which are being 
cQnside'red by the legisLature are 
in direct conltiradiCition to thlis one, 
and I would like t'O ,know whether 
they believe this should be hand'led 
now, whether they should be 
tabled, whether they all should be 
cQnsidered together, or just how 
YQU WQuld approach this prQblem. 
It seems to me that if we paiSIS 
this we are flying in Ithe face 'Of 
'Other bills which are coming along. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recQgnizes, the Senator from York, 
Senator RQberts. 

Mr. ROBERTS: Mr. President 
and Members 'Of the Senate: It is 
true that there are other bills that 
are here befQre us, 'Or will be be
fore us shortly which will 
considerably change c '0 u n t y 
governm~nt, if they are passed, 
and you have mentioned two Qf 
them. Still another 'One is the bill 
which is cQming ,tOo have the sJtate 
take Qver entirely the cost 'Of the 
superior court system, including 
jurors, witnesses, and everybody 
cQnnected with the superior C'Ourt 
system. 

The other bill Ilhat you mentioned 
from 'a member of tIhe other hoWse 
does some of ,the thi.IllIg,SI that this 
billl dioes, bUJt iIt goesl much further. 
It eLim.wnateSi from the electorate 
amy voting for these variiouSi county 
offices.,aoo theyareaJl appointed 
by ·an adminiistIDatiV1e <amstJanJt or 
an aldmwsm-altor wiho is selected 
to run the V1ari(}US cOU!llitli:es, allJd 
we llIO longer have these V1arious 
c<ouilllty o£ficell1s, l'UillllIi!llig on the 
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hlcket. So that bill goes mUlCh 
further thaln tills, and the majority 
of the committee Wla,s not in fav'Or 
of the other bill. 

I gJ.'ant yOUi tha,jJ thisl isn't an 
overall. eneompals,s~llIg thlng. There 
~lJ1e seveJ.'al other ilifferellit bills 
that aTe now about tQ be before 
UIS whlch will. a££ect drl!fferenrt part:s 
of county government burt tills, in 
my opimJon, is a start illl the right 
dJrection. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes: the Selliator from Y'Ork, 
Senator Danton. 

Mr. DANTON: Mr. Presidenrt, I 
would like to a,sk al question 
through the' ChaliT. It 'Sia'y,s' here, 
"Under tills Legisla,tion, the bUJdgets 
would still be submitrted to tale 
legislature, but the leg1sllature 
would be able to ,change 'Only the 
totalamoUJnt stalted in the budget, 
and neither it I1IOTalny legi!slative 
deleg,aUon would have the 'authority 
to cut, a'ilter, 'OTcihlange any indli
v,idwal line items in the estlillTIiate." 

N'Ow, if they come in witlh 'a 
budget 'Of, slay, $500,000, dIoos that 
me,alll we cain still cut it to alllY 
amount that we' wa,nrt? I would like 
to g,et a HttlecwarimClatlion 'On that. 
lam not quite sure What thlis 
means. 

The PRESIDENT: The SeIlIa,tor 
from Yark. Senator Danton, has 
posed a questliQn through the Cha~ 
whkh any Senator 'On the CQmmit
tee mlay answer. 

The Ohair recognizes the Selliator 
from Allidros,cQg!gin, Sena,t'Or Clif
ford. 

Mr. CLIFFORD: Mr. PresidenJt, 
I think that tibJe bill £ltiies ~n the 
face 'Of the' bill which we pasised 
thiJs s.esls~on gi'Vling the legis~ature 
the authority t'O curt by lilllle item. 
As you know, aill cowntlies nQW ,are 
req~ed to have line ~tem budgets. 
There wa,s SQme' quesrtron als: to 
whether or oot the legiisiLature ClOtlild 
cut by lie item. Even tIhiough the 
legislature had the filliail. aipprovilllg 
authority, the COUllJty government 
people said they d!iJdI nOot, so. the 
legisLature this s'eslsron pasised a 
bill, whlich will. be e££ective 90 dialY's 
after ·the s,essdion eIlIdiSI, WhUch will 
give the leg']sil.atture that aJUtho.rity. 
ThiLs would go back, fly in the :liace, 
mnd supersede thaJt bill, so. the 
legisliature would: not be 'ahle to 
cut the budget in thaJt manne!'. 

The PRESIDENT: The ChaiT 
reco.gIliizes the Senator fro m 
Cumbedalllld, Senator Bei'l''Y. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President and 
Membersl o.f the Senate: I have 
taken oeca'sion dudng ~he dlebate 
to read the bill, ,and I find quite 
a fe'w interesitdJng poims i:n 1t. 

:It Slelems to. me, als ha.s been 
pointed out, thalt we lare making 
a dra'sliic incxea:se i!n the ahiil.ity 
of the c'Ounrtycommrssionms to be 
autonomous, which I find! not 
exa.et~y to my way of thinking of 
the wa,y c'Ounty government should 
be handled. I ho.pe that the 'C'OUllJty 
goverlllment c'an't dio some of these 
things right nQW, but tbe1y woruld 
tf this bill were ,to be palslsedi. They 
can prov,ide :flor parking piLalces, 
water Q1r ,sewera,ge £adliitiJes, they 
ean provide for c,emeter]eISI, they 
can provide for flood control 
projeclts, ·they cain prov,iJdie £or 
sup,portitng the poor or f 0. r 
supporting. a hospital, provilde fur 
a pubUc ambulance, ,suPPo.rttUng a 
chamber of 'comme['ce or a boaro 
of trade, 'adiverUs,mg l'eSiOUITCes and 
attradions. Thlisl would! 'be aJwfully 
iimportant ,to people in Bnmslw.iJck, 
:fior instDa'OIce. ProvliJdling real estate 
and persOllla'l priOpe!l'lt'Y :!lor a reC!l'ea
tronal program. Propagatilntg ,amd 
protectling fish in pubiJlilc w,aters. 
These are pretty importalIlJt duties 
for CQunty c '0 m m i '51 S Ii 0. n €I r s . 
Celebrartin,g the ,anniveJ:IS'ary 'Of 
s'ettlement or Jiounrliing, a!lld so. 
fulrith. Prov,iding flor the plianning, 
construction 'Of gl'OUnd tra'OIsrporitla
tion eqwpment ,a[[]d f ac i: 1 i tie s , 
~nclu~ng airports. 

Then the vroy 1a,st one ~s aJn item 
which, ,alccOl'ding to my readli:ng of 
L. D. 1983, permits tbe county 
commiss,i'Oners to. issue up t'O 
$500,000 WQI'I1jh of boms, with no 
,approval from 'anybo~, lior the 
ptmpoS'es of this, bilL 

I d~IlJ"t believe trns is What we 
alre tryimlgto do, rnmnk1y. I dion't 
Hke t'O d1sla.gree with my two vffi'IY 
~ood' £rIiiends, Senaltor Peaibody am 
SenaWr Roberts, burt I dlo. £eeil. that 
thisils oot the diilOOction that county 
government shouiLd! be golil!1g :iIIJJ. As 
Selliator C~Hord hals Slalid, we are 
not gett:i!Illg at ,the balsic prQblem 
here. The ba:s~c problem with 
county government is 1Jhat th&e 
is 010 control by the votlers of it. 
S'O I am goil1lg ,to vote with Selliator 
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Clif£ord to alccept the Ought Not 
to Pass Report. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending 
motion before the Senate is! the 
motion of the Senator from Andros
coggin, Senator Clifford, that the 
Senate accept the Minority Ought 
Not to Pass Report of the Commit
tee on Bill, "An Act Relating to 
County Estimates." The Chair will 
order a division. As many Senators 
as are in favor of a1ccepting the 
Minority Ought Not to Pass Repo1't 
of the Committee will please rise 
and rem'ain s,taIIlJd:iIlJg UJllItH. counted. 
All those opposed will please rise 
and remain standing until counted. 

A division was had. 21 Senators 
having voted in the affirmative, 
and six Senators having voted in 
the negative, the Minority Ought 
Not to P aSls R,eporlt of the Comm~t
tee was Accepted in non-concur
rence. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of hte Committee 

on Judiciary on Bill, "An Act 
Relating to Probation and 
Expungement of Records for First
time Poslse,ssion of Mar i j u a n a 
Offenders." m. P. 470) (L. D. 618) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-475). 

Signed: 
Senator: 

BRENNAN of CumlberLand 
Representatives: 

DUNLEAVY 
of Presque Isle 

McKERNAN of Bangor 
WHEELER of Portland 
KILROY of Portland 
WHITE of GuWord 
HENLEY of Norway 

The Minority of the sam e 
Committee on the same subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ought Not to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senators: 

TANOUS of Penobscot 
SPEERS of Kennebec 

Representatives: 
BAKER of Orrington 
CARRIER of Westbrook 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 
PERKINS 

of South Portland 
Comes from the House, the 

Majority report Read and Accepted 

and the Bill Passed to be En
grossed as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A". 

Which reports were Read. 
Mr. Tanous of PeIlJQbscot 

moved th&;t Itlhe SeIlJate Alc1cept the 
Minority Ought Not to Pass Report 
of the Committee. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Brennan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: What 
this bill does is deal with expunge
ment of records for first-time 
offenders for possession 0 f 
marijuana and for those who are 
charged with that very egregious 
crime of being knowingly present 
where marijuana is kept, which I 
happen to think is a rather 
ridiculous crime, and one I suspect 
this legislature, in ills wisdom, will 
take off the books, I hope, this 
session. 

At any rate, under this situation, 
as thiis bill is, 'a penson wotdd stti!ll 
be convicted, he would have to 
serve his probationary period, and 
if he succesls£uJl!l~ served hiis proba
tionary period we would try to 
expunge the record. So the state 
would still get its pound of flesh 
and, if he did not comply with the 
terms of probation, he wouldn't get 
the benefit of this. 

I really ask what is the state's 
interest in per man e n t 1 Y 
stigmatizing a young person? The 
average person involved in some
thing like this is probably 18 years 
of age and he is expected to live 
to be 73. I see IlJO 1'ea'S01] thiat that 
record shoU'ld be stuck with him 
for the next 55 years, since he 
would have been convicted and the 
state would have gotten its due. 
I just see no arguments, no real 
good arguments, against a bill like 
this. If we are talking about 
rehabilitation when we are dealing 
with the criminal process, this is 
a step in that direction. 

I think psychologically it is much 
more difficult to rehabilitate some
one if you stick him with that 
record. He has to face it the rest 
of his life in employment, in 
schools, or what have you. So this 
bill, again, it doesn't go very far. 
It just deals with marijuana 
knowingly present, a very, very 
minor type crime, and again it is 
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no give-away program in any 
falshion whatsoever. I think it is 
a meaningful rehabilitation type 
program. So I would very much 
urge you to vote against the motion 
of my good friend, the Senator 
from Pendbs1cot, to 'alc1cepi; the 
Minority Report, and then accept 
the Majority Report. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senator Tanous. 

Mr. TA~OUS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: Thisl L. 
D. 618 is perhaps a bill that I 
would ordinarily favor. I think my 
philosophy is somewhat in line with 
L. D. 618, and originally I felt that 
perhaps I would have supported 
this bill, until I com men c e d 
receiving some arguments agaioot 
it, and until I ddd a little thinking 
of my own on the particular bill 
and digeSltdng it. 

Now, I am concerned with the 
relaltive Ilspects of mar i j u a n a 
offenses, and the J u d i cia r y 
Committee is in the process of 
coming out with two separate bills. 
One of them is to repeal the aspect 
of the la w dealing with "knowingly 
in the presence of." This section 
of the 1 a w has caused man y 
injustices, in my opinion, and we 
are coming out with a bill to 
attempt to repeal this. 

Weare also in the hopes of 
coming out with a bill to repeal 
the second offense for p03seslSion 
as a felony. This has always been 
a contention with me that for a 
second offense of possession being 
a felony that is committed. 

We are dealing presently with L. 
D. 618 and, in my opinion, I think 
this pa'rticular bill opens the dioor, 
or attempts to open the door, 
dealing with legalizing marijuana. 
Now, I would assume that if some 
of you favor legalizing the sale of 
marijuana you would endorse the 
concept of L. D. 618. I think in 
that area we are just opening the 
door to sort of getting people 
accustomed to liberalizing our laws 
in this area. 

Over and above this, I guess 
probably the final decision rested 
upon a letter which I received from 
a good friend of my good friend, 
Senator Brennan fro m Cumber-
land. This letter came fro m 

Thomas E. Delahanty, II, and he 
is the State Director for M.D.A.A. 
and President of the M a i n e 
Prosecutors ASISociation. I think 
perhaps this leltter is one that con
vinced me to oppose this particular 
bill. If you will just give me a 
few minutes, I will read it to you, 
al': I think he puts across some 
very good points. He says, "De·ar 
Senator Tanows: ASI President of 
the Maine Prosecutol's Association, 
I was asked by Richard Clark of 
the Maine Commission on Drug 
Abuse to review the a'bove bill and 
addres!s the Judiciary CommiUee 
on" such and such a date. 

"On March 10, 1973 a meeting 
01£ the Ass'Oc,iation was held in 
Waterville to discuss va rio u s 
matters, including the abo v e 
proposal. At the time it wa,s voted 
that the Association oppose this 
legislation, and I in,form you of 
our decislion and Ithe reason 
therefor. 

"The obvious intent of the bill 
is to allow youthful offenders to 
wipe their record clean so that a 
conviction for posseSISion 0 f 
marijuana will not be a detriment 
to their future education or seeking 
employment. 

"Whereas pro sec uti 0 n of 
marijuana ca'ses pre sen t 1 y 
constitutes a notable percentage of 
the court case load, it is the feeling 
of this Association that the addi
tional administrative taskis would 
further overburoen the offices of 
the clerk of courts and probation 
alld parole. It is well known that 
both these offices,e s p e cia 1 1 y 
probation and parole, are greatly 
understaffed. Mandatory probation 
and expungement of records would 
undoubtetUy increase the duties, 
workload and efficiency of these 
officers." That particular sentence 
or that argument there I don't 
subscribe to a,s being a rea'son for 
voting against this bill. I think his 
rea,sons are better taken on page 
2 of his letter. This is important 
here. 

"L. D. 618 makes no distinctlion 
between the person who possesses 
a small amount for his own 
consumption or the pel1son who is 
found to have several bricks which 
are obviously intended for sale. 
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"Havmg dea~t wilth the prosecu
tion of mlalI"ijuliIllIa cases and other 
narcoti'C's' for several y;ears" we are 
well a,ware that even the penson 
who posse,sses.a Slmalla'mount m:ay 
be a l"egular seller. Police often 
possess ~n£ormatiolli, though not 
enough for pros,eoution, t hat 
eSltablishes a' defendanrt a,s a B,eiler 
or regUilJatr USell", which allows' the 
prosecu~on to 'l"eCOmlmeoo halI1Sher 
treatment. L. D. 618 iii> 'another step 
illl t.aJcimlg away the c ()1 u r t ' 51 
d:iscreti,on iJn seDJtencliing." That is 
very important there, because 
presently your courts, c'an continue 
these case,s £01' a period of time 
if the ilIldiv~dua~ or tJhe alccused 
hasn't 'been inV'olved iln problems 
i;nvolviin,g .arny crime wharts1oever, 
and the court c'a'n rthen se'e fut 00 
d!ism~sls' the ealSle. And he no longer 
hals a record: if tJhe court ha,s 
di:smissed:, beeaus!e former Senla,tor 
Belivelalu of OX£Ol"di at the 104th 
i!DJtroduced ,a bill wmch w al S 

enaded for uhe expungemenrt of 
l'ecords involving a nnddng of "nOit 
guilty" ora dliJsm~ssaL So tlhat 
particuJJalr law QiIlJ the books already 
provides for what the 'courts are 
pres,ently doing, if they findl an 
individual deserving and his 
backg1'Ound ils good, if he halsn't 
been iJruvolved iln other crimes. A'oo 
~his palI"tilcular L. D. jUist spelaks 
about macrijUlana; it doesn't druscUlss 
othercrlmes. He mlay be ~UJiIlJt;y of 
l,alrceny, etc. So the co u rt s 
preslently ·caln ·conltWnue the Claise for 
a perrod of time of up to ,a year 
and then, if the' tndlLvid:ual 'hals not 
been ~nvolvedl in any crim1Jna'l 
acitivi,ty in lany 'area', tJhe court Clam 
dismiss theca's'e by vilrtue of that 
staltute which walsenalcted four 
years algo, a'oo' the expungemernt 
of the re'cordJ would follow. 

There aire a couple more good 
a['guments in the letter, anJd I 
would Uke to go on. "A£telr convic
tion, the de£endlalnt maly not CO'llr 
sent to the imposition of probaiti'Oll1. 
It i,s a one-sruded a'ffaiJr. After 
convict;i.on, the !l'eoommendialtiion of 
the prosecution shoul.d 'also bear 
weight ,am the dlislcretion of tlhe 
presidim,g judge shOU:ld prevladL 
Judges are appointed for the pur
pose of exerds[ng sound judgmernt 
and dis,cretilon. Let's not ha1oo,cuff 
them." I ha,ve hearo maIlly times 
my good: fdendi, Senator B!l'ennan 

£rom Oumberland, speak 0 n 
mandatory penalties, ,aind h!i:s chl'e£ 
objection to th!iISI iis that we should 
leave tlhe ddisCiretion up tIo the 
'courts. Again, I il'eiteralte his 
words, "leave the disCiretion up to 
the courts" in this alI"ea,. 

He goes, on to say, "Much 
controve:rslY now e'xmsrts: a,s to 
whether or not marijuana should 
be leg,aIlized. BUit in Madne it 
rema11ns iIIegail. to poss1ess thisl sub
sta1noe, and violators Slhould be 
subject to penaLtii'els pro v ide d . 
There is n.o vailid reason why 
possess.orS! of mlarijua1na should he 
singled out £Oir s:pecial treatme'lllt. 
Arguments that a. posS'esslion of 
ma:rijuam,a c1Jlarge tend to impede 
.one's oha:nces of furtherting his 
ediuca,tilon or s'ecuring employm,e'lllt 
can be appliJed! to ail crimes. 
Simply beclaus'e marijuana has 
becomle more prevalent dlUlring the 
palst yea,rsl ~s no basis to 'a:£forrd 
violaitors more ~enient treatment. 
The act remai'nsl 'an offense against 
the state. If the procedure of L. 
D. 618 1sadopted, then should y.our 
shoplifters, yom" teenagers charged 
with :iUeg'aiJ. p 0 ss e s s ion or 
tl'amlsporta,t~on of liquor be tveated 
the slacrne? You are opelnling the 
dJoor." 

If you £a,v.or tMs bill, alg,ain, I 
would suggest that any of you Who 
iJn[~end tQ il'eturn vo tlh!iJ51 badly at 
the next session he prepared tQ con
tinue voting your philosophy, be
c,ause they will be iJn with other 
bhlls dlealiling wiith shopli'ftiDig or 
dealing with iIIegalpossessiom of 
aIcdhol or il1egail tvalIlJSportlLtiJon. I 
rec,ail a ,sihoplifting ease of a young 
man who took 'a 17-cent toothbrusih, 
for instalnce. He' was fined $100 allld 
given ,a record. I feel that that 
wa'$ perhaps haDsh treatment, but 
lit is the law and he was subject 
to it. But in those calses, 'agalin, 
the judge has the dI1scret~on of 
continu~ng these 'cases 'a, n d 
d:iJsmis,sing them at the end of one 
y1eair. I t'hlnk the :reason I bring 
that out ils' thart ,should we treat 
marijuana users amy differently 
than a persoili 'steail:i!nlg <a' 17-cernlt 
tOQthbrush or the i n d i v t d u a, I 
involved in illeg'aI tvalnspotrtatiOll1 or 
illegal PQsses,sion of liquor? 1£ you 
ihavea philosophy .u~at y;ou vote 
lla V'OI'IalblJ:e to this. yIOu should 
be prepared tocont'~lliue vot:i!ng your 
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pmlosophy. If Y'OU are .opposed to 
it, I h.ope y.ou all retulID am oppose 
other legislation in this area as 
well. Thank you. 

The PRESIDENT: The' Chadr 
recogmzes, the Senator £ II' 0 m 
Kenn~bec, Sena,tor Speerrs. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President, I 
wou1d ,silmply like to echo t:he s,ta:t'e
ments of the goodi Se'Illatior frOlIl1 
Penobsrcot, Senra,uor Talt]ous. I 
signed the Minority Ought NOIt to 
Parss Report on this bill because 
I think <trus p1JJrticlilar bdU ~s 
begging the question. It is not 
really the quesrti.on that rs' before 
this body. 

The question that really is before 
this body in this particular bill is 
whether or n.ot posSiesisrion of malJ1i
juana should be legal or illegal. 
And as long as that question re
mains decided on the statutes of 
the State of Maine, then possession 
of marijuana is illegal and, as 
Senator Tanous pointed out in 
reading you the letter, it should 
be treated no differently from any 
other misdemeanor that is on the 
statutes of the State of Maine. 

Now, if you don't feel that mari
juana is a particularly heinous 
crime, as probably ,the prevailing 
senttment in the stalte today is, 
then the attack on the possession 
of mariju.'ma should come through 
the front door directly on whether 
or not you feel that possession of 
marijuana should be ami s
demeanor. There is a vehicle in 
tl:e legi3l:lture at the present time 
that will enable anyone who feels 
that is the case, that it should not 
be a misdemeanor, to vote to 
remove it from the statutes as a 
c!"ime. But as long as it is a crime, 
I agree that it should not be 
treated any differently from any 
other misdemeanor, such as shop
lifting or any number of mis
demean:lrs that could be men
tioned. 

So I feel tba,t bhris paTitiicul1a!l" bill 
is an attempt to liberalize the laws 
on marijuana by coming 'through 
the back door, and it will be very 
interesting to note how the sup
porters of this particular piece of 
legislation vote on the direct issue, 
and that is the decriminalizing of 
marijuana altogether. As long as 
it is a crime on the statute books 

of the State of Maine, as long as 
it is designated a misdemeanor, iJt 
should be trearted the same as all 
the .other misdemeanors. 

The good Senator from Cumber
land, SenatDr Brennan, cDuld very 
well have made the same argu
ment that he made a few moments 
ago in regard <to' all misdemeanDrs. 
It srhould n.ot have been aWlried 
strictly to the usre or pDssessiDn 
of marijuana. A crdminal recDrd 
follows an individual thrDugh his 
life, and the individuaLs whO' use 
marijuana, whO' have marijuana in 
their possessiDn, should be well 
aware of that and they ShDuld 
C'ome to thris legtis1ature ,and ask 
to' have it removed frDm the books 
asa crime if they feel it is nDt 
a crime, as they have dDne. 

A criminal recDrd, Df CDurse, 
impedes an individual's 'chance at 
empLDyment but, again, I wDuld 
say that that argument can very 
well be made as far as any mis
demeanor is concerned, and mari
juana 'should not be singled Dut fDr 
special treatment. By doing so, 
YDU are saying that it is a mis
demeanDr, yes, ibut it is nDt as 
serious a misdemeanDr as SDme 
of the other misdemeanDrs. Again 
1 say, by saying that, you are 
really begging the question be· 
cause, if that is the feeling of the 
prDpO'nents Df this legislatiDn, then 
they ought to' hit the issue head 
en and vote for the bill that would 
decriminalize mar i j u a n a al
together. 

The PHESIDENT: The Chair 
recognrizes the Senartor frO' m 
Cumberland, Senator' Brennan. 

Mr. BRIENNAN: Mr. Presiden,t 
;;nd Members of the Senate: First, 
I want to commend Thomas 
Delahanty. I think he is a fine 
young prosecutor, but I happen to 
disagree with his views in this 
regard. 

Secondly, as far as legalizatiDn 
of marijuana, I, like all candidates 
for register of deeds, am very 
much DppDsed to legalizing mari
juana. This is n.ot before this body, 
nO' way. There is a bill befDre the 
Judiciary Committee dealing with 
legal!iz.ation of marijuana, and I 
believe it is c.oming out 12 to' 1 
Ought Not to' Pass. In nO' way dO' 
I support legalizatiDn of marijuana. 
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Let's talk about this bill. I 
honestly believe that the two gen
tlemen that preceded me haven't 
really talked 'aibout tis Ibill. 
It is talking abOout, well, willy don't 
we do it fOor some other crimes, 
and that is not before the body 
a t this time. If a: Ibill came in 
dealing wivh a 17 year-old bOoY 
or an 18 year-Oold kid <that was 
charged with s'hopU'fting for the 
first time, I think, if he was 
arrested, convicted, placed on 
probation, successfully served his 
probationary term, I see n 0 
interest in the state holding that 
over hiis head Oor sltiiJ~mlatli:mJllg Mm, 
or indelibly printing that Oon his 
record for the rest of his, natural 
life, but the matter before the Sen
Hte today is just in reference to 
marijuana, and there is a distinc
linn between marijuana and shop
lifting and marijuana and assault. 
In shOopLifting it is a larceny and 
there is some intent to deprive 
somebody else of their property. 
In an assault SOomeone forcibly 
attacks somelbody. fMarijuana is 
a different type sdtuation. lit is 
something, I suppose, that some
one does himself. He isn't injur
ing direcUy. Maylbe indirectly 
he is inJuring other people. So 
there is. a subsltanUal distinction. 
But let's try tOo fOocUJs in Oon the 
bill before us and not talk about 
~he Oother matters.. 

I again ask the question of what 
interest does the state have, after 
someone has been convicted, done 
his pJ:idbatdonary ~m, compillied 
wdlth ilt, what interesit does the 
state ,hia,ve in kieeping bhialt pe~son 
down the rest of htis life? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from York, 
Senator Roberts. 

Mr. ROBERTS: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I rise 
in opposition to my good friend, 
Senator Brennan. As far as I am 
concerned, I spent five years as 
a municipal judge a few ye,ars 
back when, fortunately for me 
probably, we didn't have very 
many marijuana or drug cases, but 
we had a lot of misdemeanors and 
first offenses. 

I would go along with a good 
many things in this bill, except the 
word "shall", which goes through 

there in about three different spots, 
which says the judge shall do this, 
and this shall be done and this 
shall be done. If this were not 
made mandatory, but were made 
discretionary, and the judge were 
given the discretion that I think 
the office entitles him to, then I 
think I could support this bill 
honestly. 

You don't have to be too worried 
about anybody now under 18, once 
the law is passed that we enacted 
the other day raising the juvenile 
age to 18, because juveniles are 
treated differently and their rec
ords are handled differently. How
ever from 18 over, or from 17 over, 
a's iii; now is, you do l'U!Il inrt:o a 
situation where a first offender can 
be a man 30 years old who has 
a criminal record as long as my 
arm, but this happens to be the 
first time he is tied in with mar
ijuana and, as the good Senator 
Tanous suggested, he might have 
a couple, pounds of the stuff in 
his possession, but he is sml a 
first offender, and the judge has 
to clio ,uhlis, um'etr thiis 00111, as I 
read it. That is what disturbs me. 
If it were discretionary with the 
court, and he had a young man 
that he felt he wanted to show 
leniency to, fine, because I agree 
that if a young fellow like 18 or 
19 gets a record, and this is his 
only record, and he has to carry 
it the rest of his life, he is being 
treated worse than he has any 
right to be. 

But on the other hand, you have 
got to have a little discretion, I 
believe, with the courts, and I am 
certainly not in favor of hardly 
any situation where you take the 
court's discretion away and make 
it mandatory that the judge has 
to do these things, because I think 
then you are weakening your court 
system. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Brennan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: Very 
briefly, I have listened very intent
ly to the remarks of the good Sena
tor from York, Senator Roberts, 
and I agree with a lot of points 
he made. I wouilJd be very gIad, 
if you would accept this and let 
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it get its first reading, to prepare 
an amendment. 

First, I would make it discre
tionary. We could change "shall" 
to "may". In regard to the opposi
tion of my good friend: from Penob
scot, Senator Tanous, I would be 
glad to prepare an amendment that 
would put in a quantity exemption. 
I don't know whether it would be 
thr,ee ounces, four ounces, or two 
ounces. So, if the Senate would go 
along with accepting the favorable 
report, and voting against the 
pending motion, we could prepare 
amendments, I am sure, that 
would make it satisfactory to 
everybody. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: While I 
have the good! Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Brennan, in such 
an agree,able mood, r wonder if 
he would also be willing to prepare 
an amendment to include all 
misdemeanors in the same cate
gory or, if not, if he could explain 
why he is singling out marijuana 
as: being a lesser misdemeanor 
than any of the others. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator Bren
nan requests consent of the Senate 
to speak a fourth time. Is there 
objection? The Chair hears none. 
The Senator may proceed. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President, 
in response to my good friend, the 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator 
Speers, the bill before us is dealing 
with marijuana. That is what the 
public hearing was on, that is what 
was adverihlsed, and that is what 
we are talking about. If you want 
to kill the bill, just vote against 
it, but do not bring up these other 
arguments. This is the bill that 
is before the Senate. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senator Tanous. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. Presiident and 
Members of the Senate: I th>a:nk 
Sena,tor Bl'ennalll from Cumberland 
~or his opportunity ,to vote favor
a bly on ,tlJjiSi aIIJd then: to amend 
it to "ma1y", but I wouid remind 
the g,Qod SenalDor ttbJa,t presently the 
judges have 1;ms diiiSicretion. They 
mayoooonue these cruses fora 

year and then dismiss them, and 
the recOlI'"d, as I m,enrt;~onedela!rlJier, 
is expungeld by virtue of the bill 
former SeIlla,tor BeliJveau put jln a'nd 
whdch wals enacted. Mr. Presdid:ent, 
I wouLdalsk ~or 'a, rollcaH p~ea,se. 

The PRESIDENT: A ron c,an ha,s 
been requested. The p 'e IIJ d! i n g 
motilOll befure the SeIlJaite' is the 
motion of the SeIlJator fro m 
Penobslcot, SeIlJator 'I1alllOUs, that 
the Senate 'a'Clcept the M~ty 
Ought Not to Plass Report of the 
Committee on Bill, "An Act 
Relat~n:g to Probation 'a n d 
Expungement of Records for First
tilme Pos1sessdon of Mar i j u la n a 
mfendel's.' , A roll 'call ha:s been 
requested. In order for the ChaliT 
to ordle1" a roll can, iIt requiires 
the afJitrmlative vote of ait least one
fifth of thos,e Senaiborsi present and 
voting. Will ail those SeIlJaltors in 
:EalVor ,of oodering la roll 'caH plealse 
ri'se 'and rema.iln sibalnidd.ng until 
count,e'd. 
Obvious~y more thalll; one-fifth 

havilng ai"rse11l, a roll can i:s 
ordered. 'Dhe peI1ldling mOtdon be
fore ,vhe SieIlJate rus the m,Qtion of 
the Selliator fvom P e 111 0 b '81 'c 0 t , 
Senator Talnous, that the Senalte 
accept the Milliority OUight Not to 
Palss Heport of the Oommittee on 
Bill, "An Act Helating to Probation 
a~d Expungemeilit of Records, for 
~itrSlt-ti:me Possession of Marijua11la 
OffendleI1S1." A "Yes" vote will be 
~n ravor of accepting the Ought 
Not to P'alss Report; a "No" vOite 
will be opPO'sled. 

The Secretary wiN oan the roll. 
ROLL CALL 

YEAS: Senatol'lsl And! e i" son, 
Berry, O~alnchette, Cox, Cummings, 
Fortier, GvaHalm, G r eel e y , 
HicheIlJs, Huber, Joly, K e 11 e y , 
Milnkowsky, Morren, Pea bod y , 
Riooardson, Schulten, Shu t e , 
Speers, Tanous, Ma,cLeod. 

NAYS: Senators AldJri!ch, Bren
nan, Clifford!, Danton, Kaitz, Mar
oO'tte, Roberts, SewaM. 

ABSENT: Senalvor51 Corney, Cyr, 
Olfene, Wyman. 

A roll call was hald. 21 SeIIJators 
having vOited iJn the ,alfDitrmative, 
a'ndl edght SeIIJa,tors having voted 
in the negativ,e, wilth four Senators 
bedng aibseIlJt, the' Mimority Ought 
Not to P'alss Report of the Commit
tee wals Accepted Iiin IlIOOI-concul'-
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renee. 
Sem down :(lor ooncwrrence. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Taxation on, Bill, "An Act 
RelatiIllg to Sales: 'I1ax on ,F'arm 
Macihineryand Equipment" (H. 
P. 1130) (L. D. 1465) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senator: 

WYMAN of Washington 
Representatives: 

MORTON of Farmington 
COTTRELL of Portland 
SUSI of Pittsfield 
FINEMORE 

of Bridgewater 
IMMONEN of West Paris 
DOW of West Gardiner 
MER-RILL of BOWIdloiIllham 
MAXWELL of Jay 
DAM of Skowhegan 

The Minority of the same Com
mittee on the same subject matter 
reported that the same Ought Not 
to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senators: 

COX of Penobscot 
FORTIER of Oxford 

Representative: 
DRIGOTAS of Auburn 

Comes from the House, the 
Majority report Read and Accepted 
and the Bill Passed to be En
grossed. 

Which reports were Read. 
Mr. Fortier of Oxford moved that 

the Senate Accept the Minority 
Ought Not to Pass Report of the 
Committee. 

'I1he PRES]DEiNT: The Senatroo: 
has ,the floor. 

Mr. FORTIER: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I do 
not intend to debate tlhits at lengltJh 
but I think, in all fairness, I should 
make my reasons known for having 
signed the Ought Not to Pass Re
port. 

I am as sympathetic to the far
mers, I think, as any other group, 
but I am also very symp'athetic 
to the small busines:sman, to the 
homeowner, and to the rest of the 
people who are the rank and file 
of 'Our c~tdz'ens wfi]o would have to 
take up the slack on this bill. 

Two years ago and four years 
ago I was naive enough to believe 

that we had granted about an the 
sales tax exemptdons that we could. 
But I find this year not only do 
we have as many, ibut we ba:ve 
even more sales tax exemptions. 
This bill would involve a cost to 
the state or a decrease in receipts 
of $52,000 the first year, and $78,-
000 from there on. This: is' tlhe 
,amount that would have to be 
taken up by others, others who 
are prCjbably no more ,a:ble to 
carry the burden. 

Systematically, we are decreas
ing our tax base. We talk about 
relief of the tax burden to the 
property taxpayers, but it is such 
things as these added on year ,after 
Y'eaT which reSitricrt our ,tax base, 
which is the cause, indirectly, for 
the problems that we have in our 
property taxation. I will vote for 
the Minority Report. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizeS! the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Sena:tor Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. ,Presddent, I 
would like to, I am sure, represent 
the viewpoint of Senator Wyman, 
who is not here today, and! ask 
the Senate to vote in opposition 
to the motion of Senator Fortier 
of Oxford. 

I think the is,sue is not do we 
have the money. That will be taken 
care of if the bill goes to the 
Appropriations Table. I think what 
we should focus our attention on 
is the need for the legislation itself. 
If there is a more ha'raissed, over
worked, undercompens.ated group 
in the State of Maine than the far
mers, I don't know what group it 
would be. I know that anybody in 
the potato business is very con
cerned within the next week that 
they can even get the seed potatoes 
iruto the :g'I'ound, and if this were 
to happen we would have a cal
amity here in the state. 

I don't know of any farmers that 
are overeating or spending too 
much money on amusement or 
,anything else. So I think on this 
basis alone that this bill should be 
pushed along. 

I am sure that Senator Fortier 
would agree with my philosophy 
in that his concern, as he said, 
is what are the order of priorities. 
I ,think the ordier of pI1iJor.iltlLes Clan 
be established later, so I hope that 
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you would vote against his motion 
and, sulbsequerutlly, for the pass1age 
of the bill. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Han
cock, Senator Anderson. 

Mr. ANDERSON: Mr. President, 
I move the vote be taken by 
division. 

The PRESIDENT: A division has 
been requested. 

The Chair recognizes the Sena1lor 
from Aroostook, Senator Peabody. 

,Mr. PE'ABODY: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I rise 
in opposition to the motion by 
Senator Fortier. This tiltle a'S it 
appears before you here is rather 
deceiving, because it Usts farm 
machinery and c qui p men t . 
T!"actors and any self- propelled 
combines are exempt at this time. 
All this includes its plows, harrows, 
or anyt,hing. Also it includes: dairy 
refrigeration equipment. Now, 
most of these materials, outside 
the dairy equipment, are only used 
about two or three weeksl during 
the year, and the slales Ithat you 
m~ght !hJave, for inSibance, a piLow, 
that plow may be in you r 
posse,ssion at least seven to eight 
years before it is traded in again. 
Therefore, I hope you will go along 
with the Ought to Pass Report. 
Thank you. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from York, 
Senator Danton. 

Mr. DANTON: Mr. President, I 
move this lie on the table one 
legislative day. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from York, Senator Danton, moves 
that Bill, "An Act Relating to Sales 
Tax on Farm Machinery and 
Equipment", be tabled one legisla
ti"e day, pending the motion of 
the Senator from Oxford, Senator 
Fortier, to acc'ept the Minority 
Ought Not to P a's,s Report of the 
Committee. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator Berry. 

On motion by Mr. Berry of 
Cumberland, a division was had. 
Eight Senators having voted in the 
affirmatJive, and 18 Senat,ors having 
voted in the negative, the tabling 
motion did not prevail. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending 
motion before the Senate is the 

motion of the Senator from Oxford, 
Senator Fortier, that the Senate 
accept the Minority Ought Not to 
Pass Report of the Committee on 
Bill, "An ACit R,elaJting to Sales Tax 
on Farm Machinery and Equip.. 
ment." As many Senators as are 
in favor of accepting the Ought 
Not to Pas'S Report will plea,se rise 
and remain standing until counted. 
,All those opposed will please rise 
and remain standing until counted. 

A division was had. 1!1 Senators 
having voted in the affirmative, 
and 15 SenatOl'ls having voted in 
the negative, the motion did not 
pre\"ail. 

Thereupon, the Majorilty Ought 
to Pass Report of the Committee 
was Accepted in concurrence, the 
Bill Read Once and Tomorrow 
Assigned for ISeoond Reading. 

Divided Reporl 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Judiciary on, Bill, "An Act to 
Make Murder Pun~sihable by 
Death." m. P. 979) (L. D. 1293) 

Reported that the same Ought 
Not to Pass, 
Signed: 
Senatm,s: 

TANOUSof Penobscot 
SPEEIRSof Kennebec 
BRENNAN 'Of Cumlberland 

Representatives: 
BAKER of Orrington 
PERKINS of So. Portland 
WHITE of Guilford 
KILROY of Portland 
McKERNAN of Bangor 
DUNLEAVY 

of Presque Is[e 
WHEELER of Portland 

The Minority of the same Com
mittee on the same subject matter 
reported that the s'ame Ought to 
Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-472). 
Signed: 
Representatives: 

CARRIER of Westbrook 
GAUTHIER 'Of Sanford 
HENLEY of Norway 

Comes from the House, the 
Minority report Read and Accepted 
and the Bill Passed to b e 
Engros1sed as Amended by Com
mittee Amendment "A". 

Which reports were Read. 
Mr. IDchens of York then moved 

that the Senate accept the Minority 
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Ought to Pass a,s Amended Report 
of the Committee. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the SenatOT fro m 
Penobscot, SenaJtor Tanous. 

Mr. TA.t~OUS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I oppose 
my good friend, Senator Htchoos 
from Yurk, on this particular bill. 
I have many, many times listened 
to the debate of my good friend, 
Senator Hichens, and knowing his 
background, he 1s the type of a 
man that is forgiving and a man 
that believes in rehabilitation. 
Certainly your actions this morning 
do not tend to reflect your true 
feelings, and I would oppose your 
motion. 

The bill, a's perhaps you are 
aware, was amended to do away 
with life imprisol1iInent for death 
and instead it provides for 
imprisonment for life wit h 0 u t 
paro[e. This would Ibecompletely 
contradictory to other sections of 
the statute which deal with proba
tion and parole. Those other sec
tions should have well bee n 
amended by the individual who 
desired this amendment, because 
it would be completely contra
dictory to other area's of our proba
tion and parole laws, and it would 
really create some con f u s ion. 
believe me. 

In any event, we have not in 
the State of Maine had one indi
vidual that was relea,sed after fif
teen years or twenty years on 
parole from the State''S prison, who 
has been rehabilitated, there has 
been no record at all in fifty years, 
to my knowledge, of a second 
offense in this area. So if we do 
believe in the rehabilitative pro
cedures that we have endol'sed in 
this state, then certainly we should 
not favor this bill. Thank you. 

'.Dhe PRESIDENT: The Chai'l" 
l'ecognizes the Senator from York, 
Senator llichens. 

Mr. HICHENS: Mr. PrelsddelIlt 
aloo Members of uhe Senate: I want 
to thalilik the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senator Tanous, fur his 
kind' wOlI"'ds. I hope I can live up 
to that reputatton that I am 
forgiving, but I ,aJ:so ~eel that 
pu:nishffiellit comes alODJg wit h 
forgiving. 

When I see laws palSlsed that 
allows -a ffi3lIl who hals mlaliciolUsly 
handiled 'someone ,and the n 
murdel'ed them, premedJiJbated 
murdoc, eHgihle for pail'ole 'at the 
end of SleVe!llI or tell years" and 
then read ~n other states' 
perhaps Mal~ne ha's been g'l"anted 
freedlom from .tills thing - but in 
other sta,tes: we ha,ve foullid that 
relea,sed' murdJerers have done the 
same crime ov'er 'again. In fa'Ct, 
lalSit weekaSi I rellurned from a 
short week--endi visit to Nova 
Sootia, I read in ,a NOVia Scotia 
pap€[" re!lat~ng to .the esc'ape of a 
murdel1er from a priJsoll din Canada, 
how he had murdered two police 
offi:cers before they fin 'a II y 
rec:aptul'ed him, 'alnd how the public 
hals risen upagaliins.t them puttinlg 
him in for life i'mprdsonment be
cause he had mwd'eredi these two 
police Qfficers. 

When I lis.t'en to the Oommis
s1on€[" of Mentatl. Health and 
Corrections saY~llg that some of 
these mUl'del'ers shouldln't even be 
impr1soned,tha,t they should: be 
turned over to the Department Qf 
Mental HeaJ.th laloo Oorrections for 
judJgmentl'atlher than before a 
court judge, a'lld slOme of them 
sh'ould be l'e[eased the day after 
they blave been oonvdclted, I get 
very much disrtJurbed. ,I think, per
sona;][y, wlhen 'a main premed&itates 
murder, es'pecillaHy Qf 'a po]Ji,ce of
Eicer Oil" some other (lase such as 
that, life imprisonme1nt is a pretty 
good penalty lior Ims crime. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 
ready fur the question? The 
penddng motion befiOl'e the Senate 
1s1 ,the motion of the Senator from 
York, Senator Hichel1lS, that the 
Sena,te aocept the Minority Ought 
to Pass als Amended Report of the 
Oommitt,ee on Bill, "An Act to 
Make Murder Punishable b y 
Deat1h" . The Chaar will order a 
di visiilon. As malny Senaltoos as are 
in flavor of the motion of the 
Senator from York, Sen ,a t 10 r 
llichens,. to a,oc,ept the Minority 
Ought to Pass Report Qf the 
Committee will please rise land 
rema'~n sta:ndlin,g unti!l counted. 
'I1hose oPposled, will plealSie me and 
remadln standli:ng until counted. 

A dtvilsion wals had'. F i v e 
Sen:a,tors baving VQted in the 
aJifil'mattve, and 19 Senators hlaving 
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voted in the neg,a:tive, the motion 
dlicd nOit prevaH. 

Thereupon, the Majority Ought 
NOit to Parss RepOirt of the Commit
tee wals' Accepted in nOin-cOincur
rence. 

Sent down for rconcurrence. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Juddciary on Bill, "An Act 
RelatiJng t'o Grounds for Jud~clial 
Sepa:ration." (fl. P. 1224) (L. D. 
1594) 

Reported that the same Ought 
Not to P,arss. 

Signed: 
Senaitors: 

TANOUS of PenOibscot 
BRENNAN 

of Cumberl>and 
SPEERS of KeIIIllebec 

Representa[±v'es: 
PERKINS 

of South PortLand 
CARRIER of Westbrook 
KILROY of Portlandl 
BAKER of Orrli'Illgton 
WHEELER of POl'tland 
HENLEY of Norway 
WHITE of Guilford 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 

The MilITority of the sam e 
Commitee on the same subject 
matter repOO'ted that the srame 
Ought to Parss. 

Signed: 
Representa,tives: 

DUNLEAVY 
of P!I'esque Isile 

McKERNAN of Bangor 
Comes from the House, the 

Minority report R'eaJd ,and Acrcepted 
and the Bill Pa'ss,ed to be 
Engrossed. 

Which reports were Read! and the 
Majorlity Oughlt Not to Parss Report 
of the Committee Accepted in non
concurrenc'e. 

Sent down for concurre'llce. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Liquor Control on BiIll, "An Act 
to Permit SUll!dJay Sale of Beer in 
Restaurarnts arnid 'I1aiverns." (H. P. 
1349) (L. D. 1782) 

Reported that the same Ought 
NDt to Parss. 

Signed: 
Senat,ors': 

OLFENE of Andros,coggiin 
SCHULTEN of Sa'gaidlaihoc 

FORTIER of Oxfom 
Repr,esentativ8s: 

CHICK of Sanford: 
CRESSEY 

of North Berwick 
STILLINGS of Belrwick 
FAUCHER of SolOO11 
FARNHAM of Hampdien 
IMMONEN of WeSit Patl"1s' 
GENEST of Wraterville 

The Minoriity of the s ra, m e 
Commwttee on the srame slUibjecrt 
mwtter reported thalt the Srame 
Ought to Parss illS Amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
473). 

Signed: 
Reprersentati ves: 

TANGUAY of LewJis,ton 
RICKER of Lewiston 
KELLEHER of Bangor 

Comes from the HOIUse, the 
MajrOr~ty Ought Not to Pwssr Report 
of t:h!e Committee Aocept,oo in 
concurrence. 

Senate 
mhe [:olilowIng OUight Not to BarS'S 

report shall be placed in the 
legislative files without further ac
tion pursuant to Rule 17-A of the 
Joint Rules: 

Bill, "An Act to Provide a Home
stead Tax Credit for Elderly Per
sons." (S. P. 527) (L. D. 1657) 

Ought to Pass 
Mr. Huber for the Committee on 

Marine Resources on, Bill, An Act 
Relating to Marine F ish e r y 
Regulations. (S. P. 287) (L. D. 834) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pa,ss. 

Which report was Read and Ac
cepted, the Bill Read Once and To
morrow Assigned for Second Read
ing. 

Ought to Pass - As Amended 
Mr. Cox for the Committee on 

Business Legislation on, Bill, "An 
Act PrDviding for SuspensiDns of 
Domestic CorpDrations by the 
Secretary of State." (S. P. 398) 
(L. D. 1212) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-199)' 

Mr. Clifford for the Committee 
on State Government on, Bill, "An 
Act to Establish a Committee on 
Prdblems of OOl1reCibirons." (S. P. 
407) (L. D. 1209) 
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Reported that the Slame Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-2OOl. 

Which reports were Read and 
Accepted and the Bills Read Once. 
Committee Amendments "A" were 
Read and Adopted and the Bills, 
a,s Amended, Tomorrow Assigned 
for Second! Reading. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
Mr. Morrell for the Committee 

on Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs on, Bill, An Act to Imple
ment Section 14-D of Article IX 
of the Constitution of Maine. (S. 
P. 561) (L. D. 1732) 

Reported that the s,ame Ought 
to Pass in New Draft under Same 
Title. (S. P. 651) (L. D. 1995) 

Which report was Read and Ac
cepted, the Bill in New Draft Read 
Once and Tomorrow Assigned for 
Second Reading. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Transportation on, Bill, "An Act 
Providing for Motor Vehicle Opera
tor's License Classfication." (S. P. 
409) (L. D. 1211) 

Reported that the slame Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-201). 

Signed: 
Senators: 

GREELEY of Waldo 
SHUTE of Franklin 
CIA:N1CHETTE 

of Somerset 
Representatives: 

KEYTE of Dexter 
FRASER of Mexico 
JACQUES of Lewiston 
WEBBEIR of Bel!llast 
McNALLY of Ellsworth 

The Minority of the same Com
mittee on the same subject matter 
reported that the same Ought Not 
to Pass. 

Signed: 
Representatives: 

WOOD of Brooks 
McCORMICK of Union 
BERRY of Madison 
DUNN of Bo~and 

Which reports were Read, the 
Majority Ought to Pass as Amend
ed Report of the Committee Ac
cepted and the Bi:U Relad Once. 
Committee Amendment "A" was 
Read. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
TanoUis of PenObscot, 'I1aIbled and 
Tomorrow A:ssdigned, pendiinJg Adiop
tion of Committee Amendment 
"A" . 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Taxation on, Bill, "An Act to 
Exempt Child Placement Agencies 
from Payment of Sales Tax." (S. 
P. 208) (L. D. 552) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senators: 

WYMAN of Washington 
COX of Penobscot 

Representatives: 
DAM of Skowhegan 
FINEMORE 

of Bridgewater 
DOW of West Gardiner 
SUSI of Pittsfield 
MORTON of Farmington 
COTTRELL of Portland 
MAXWELL of Jay 
DRIGOTAS of Auburn 

The Minority of the same Com
mittee on the same subject matter 
reported that the same Ought Not 
to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senator: 

FORTIER of Oxford 
Representatives: 

IiMMONEN of West (Paris 
MEHRILL 

of BowdlOlilliblam 
Which reports were Read. 
Thereupon, the Majority Ought 

to Pass Re,port of the Committee 
was Accepted, the Bill Read Once 
and Tomorrow As,signed for Second 
Reading. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the CommLttee 

on Judiciary on, Bill, "An Act to 
Amend' the Personal Property and 
Homestead Exemption Laws to 
Provide for Rea I i IS tic and 
Liberalized Exemptions." (S. P. 
462) (L. D. 1497) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Am'ended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-202). 
Signed': 
Senators: 

TANOUS of Penobscot 
DRENNAN of Cumberland 
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Representatives: 
DUNLE~VY 

of Presque Isle 
KILROY of P.ortland 
BAKER of Orringt.on 
McKERNAN of Bangor 
WHITE of Guilf.ord 
WHEELER .of Portland 
HENLEY of Norway 
CARRIER .of Westbrook 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 

The MtiIllOl'ity of the slame Com
mittee on the same subject matter 
reported that the same Ought Not 
to Pa,SIS. 
Signed: 
Senator: 

SPEERS of Kennebec 
Representative: 

PERKINS 
of SQ. Portland 

Which reports were Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair 

recognizes the Senaltor fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEiERS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I move 
that the Senate accept the Minority 
Oughit N.ot to Pass Report 'On this 
bill. Very briefly, what this would 
do is tD include amDng those items 
which would' be exempt from 
attachment and levy upon judg
ment radiDs, televisions and an 
autDmobile, I believe, up t.o $600 
in value. These iltems would not 
be able to be taken by a creditDr, 
even after he has g'One through 
the CDUrt process and ha1s 'Obtained 
Po judgment. If the individual dOes 
not pay, he may levy upDn the 
individual's property, wiIth the 
exception 'Of these particul'ar items, 
and I fail to see: particularly in 
the case of a telE!iWslion s,eIt what 
cs'sential functi'On a televisiDn set 
perfDrms in an individual's life, SD 
tha t item shDuld be exempt from 
levy and execution upon a judg
ment. 

The PRESIDENT: The Cha:ir 
recognizes the Sena,tor f r .0 m 
Cumberland, Senator Brennan. 

Mr. HREINNrAN: Mr. Preslidenlt 
and Membel1s .of the Senate: This 
is probably going tD hurt the bill 
badly, but I sponsored it, and I 
sponsored it in behalf .of the iMaine 
Bar Association, which I am not 
even a member of. It is a very 
conservative .organization t h a It 
exists in the sitate. They support 

tlhiJs,and tili!at is where the bill 
came from. 

What it really iSI doing is just 
updating exemptions SD that if a 
judgment is' gained against a per
son, he would! have sufficient 
wherewithal to still survive withDUt 
going .on state aid or something 
of that sort. 

In regard to essentiality 'Of a 
television set, I suppos.e it could 
be debated, bUit I tIhlnk wlhere there 
are small young children, and so 
forth, you vlirtUlalily need a tele
vision set in the hDuse in this day 
and age. 

SD the report favoring this is 
eleven tD two, sponsored by a very 
conservative organization, and it is 
just updating 'Our exempltiDn ~aws, 
so ,I hope you vote ,a'gainst the 
motion 'Of the good Senator from 
Kennebec, Senato!r Speers'. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recDgnizes the Senatoc fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Katz. 

Mr. KATZ: Mr. Presidenit and 
Members 'Of the Senate: May I 
direct a ques!tion through the Chair 
that, if this bill should pass, would 
the propDnents be willing t '0 
stipulate that the $3,000 homestead 
exemption, which dodges. the issue 
within the bill, be declared on full 
market value 'Of the property 
rathe!r than leave it to local value 
which sometimes ha,s a mysterious 
habit 'Of being abDut 20 percent of 
the true value. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senatoc Tanous. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: In ,answ& 
tD the question 'Of my good friend, 
SenatDr Katz frDm Kennebec, the 
answer is in the affirmative, it is 
on the fair market value 'Of the 
prDperty and nDt the tax value. 
Perhaps it doesn't spell it out 
exactly in the bill, but this is the 
way, in my opiniDn, ill would be 
enforced. 

Also I jDin SenatOir BreIman, 
which I SD very rarely dD, in his 
request to defeat the Minority 
Report and acceplt the MajDrity 
Ought to Pa,ss Report. It is an 
updating of a part of OUT law that 
halsn't been looked at for perhaps 
some fifty years. Thank you. 
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The PRESIDENT: The pending 
motion before the Senate is the 
motion of the Senator from Kenne
bec, senalto'r Speers, that the Sen
ate accept the Minority Ought Not 
to Pass Report of the C'Ommittee 
on Bill, "An Act to Amend the 
Persona~ P,ropeI1ty and Homesltead 
Exemption Laws to Provide for 
Realistic and Lib era 1 i zed 
Exemptions". As many Senators as 
are in £av'or of a'c'cle~td:ng the 
Minority Ought Not to Pass Report 
will ple'ase say "Yes"; those 
opposed "No". 

A viva voce vl(n,e belirJ:g taken, 
the motion did not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Majority Ought 
to Pass as Amended Rep'Ort of the 
Committee was Accepted and the 
Bill Read Once. Com mit tee 
Amendment "A" was Read and 
Adopted and the Bill, as Amended, 
Tomorrow ASlsigned for Second 
Reading. 

Second Readers 
The Committee on Bills in the 

Second Readdng reported the 
foll'Owing: 

House 
Bill, "An Act Relating t'O Legis~a

tive Serv1ce Under S tat e 
Hetirement S~sltem." (H. P. 49) 
(L. D. 56) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Group 
Life Insull1ance for Judges and 
Justices of the Courts." (H. P. 371) 
(L. D. 500) 

Bill, "An Act to Authoriz,e the 
Commissioner 'Of Sea and Shore 
Fisherdes to eJJJter into a n 
Agreement to Leruse the Lalnd, 
Buil.ding,s and! Facilities of the Na
tional. MaT~ne Fisheries Servtce 
Biologkal Labooaiory :at BoothbalY 
Halrbolr." rH. P. 648) (L. D. 864) 

Bill, "An Act RelatiJng to 
DefinditiJon of Hotel. under Laibor 
Laws." rH. P. 744) (L. D. 957) 

(On motion by Mr. Berry of 
CumberlalIlld, ta1bled and 'I1omorrow 
ASisliigned pending PalsSiage to be 
E1ngros'sed. ) 

Bill, "An Act Relatlilng to 
CoJJJtributions b y P1a!l1tJi1ciiplati'lllg 
Local. Dtstricts under Retirement 
Law for Former EmplQy,ees." (H. 
P. 952) (L. D. 1249) 

Bill, "An Act Creaoog York 
Oounty Comm~sswner D1str1cts." 
rH. P. 1545) (L. D. 1976) 

Which were Read ,a Second 'Dime 

and, except for the ,talbied maUer, 
Prusised to be Engross1ed in concur
rence. 

Resolution, Proposing an Amend
ment to the Constiil:ution to Provide 
for Indi,alll Representatives to the 
Legisla,ture. rH. P. 214) (L. D. 287) 

Which wa's Read a Second Time. 
Mr. GraHam of Cumber~and then 

moved that the Relsolution and all 
accompanying paper.s 'be 
Indefinitely Postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chalir 
recogndz,es the Sena,tor from Y,ork, 
Senatoc Hichens. 

Mr. HICHENS: Mr. President 
and Members Qf the Senate: I 
oppose that motion and ask for a 
divisiion. 

The PRESIDENT: A division has 
been l'equested:. As ma'ny Senators 
as are in favor of the motion Qf 
the Senator from Cumberia'nd, 
Senator Graffam, that Resolut~on, 
Pl'oposing ,an Amendment to the 
COIllsl\:,jltution t'O Provide fur Ind'i!arn 
Hepresentative's to the Leg1si'alture, 
be ~ndefiJndtlely p'OstpoIlJed wi 11 
plealse l'ise' lailld rem:am sltalndring 
untll ,counted. Th'Ose opposed will 
please rose ailid l1emad:n st:andiing 
until counted. 

A d~visi!On was had. N i n e 
Sen atolls having voted' in the 
affirmative, 'and 14 Se'lllaltoIls having 
voted in the negati.ve, the motion 
ddld not prevadl. 

Thereupon, the Resolution was 
P,assed to be EngroS1sed in non· 
concurrence. 

Sent down f'Or concurrence. 

House - As Amended 
Bill, ' 'An Act to Provi'de a 

~nimum Fine f'Or Obstructing 
Jusltice'." rH. P. 983) (L. D. 1303) 

Bill, "An Act to' Establd:sh a 
UIlIiform P'l'Ogram for Educaltional. 
Leave for state gmployees." (H. 
P. 507) (L. D. 672) 

Which were Read 'a Sec'Ond Time 
'and P,assoo to be Engrossed, as 
AmenJd.led, im concurrence. 

Bill., "AIII Ad to Extend' the 
DeadliIlle ~or Mia1ndatory Shorelailld 
Zoning." rH. P. 1538) (L. D. 1968) 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recogni1z,esl the Seiliator f l' '0 m 
Sa1gadahoc, Senator SchuUen. 

Mr. SCHULTEN: Mr. President 
a:ndl Members of the Senlate: L. 
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D. 1968 refers to "A'll Ad to 
E~tend the DeardiLiJrre for MalllidtatOlI""y 
Shorel'alnd Zomng" ,alnd, for those 
of j"ou who have read the bill, you 
nlOtic,e tha,t it gives it 'll deadlilll,e 
'Of July 1, 1973, far the mUnriclipal 
office["s of the town to appropr~aft<e 
the proper bodly to charge them 
with prep'a["a'uton 'Of ord'illllallJlcies to 
comply with the chapter, ailld' then 
would exte'nid to July 1, 1974 the 
adu:al ,commission to the stalte 
diepa,rDments. 

This was 'aiLl brought 'a1bout, not 
that 'anyolIlJe walnted Ito delay the 
mandatory zoning of shOll"e~anrd, I 
don't trunk, but that the gwd'etillles 
that the Depa1rtment 'Of E:nviron
mental Protectmn received c,ame 
S'O late that it would just be 
phy:sli,eally impossJJble to do tJhe job 
properly beforeiha'oo. 

SilUee the bill hals been Oili the 
calendar Frida:vand today, you 
will notice that on page three, 
under Section 4813, m u III i c i p 'a 1 
failure to accomplish the purp'Oses, 
if the mun~cipalit~es ,then do not 
tiake the steps that thi'S tens them 
to do, then the state, in clon~uIllc
tion wi~h otJher depa[1t)men~, \VIiH 
have the aurtJhorlit,y or the job to 
do the sihore>Land zoning tlhemseilvles 
and bake it out 'Of mundicripai 
hands. But in that eve'Ilit, tihe mu
niclip,a'lillties wou~d have tlO lJive 
with the new zoning. 

This seems a ltittle ha r s, h , 
perhaps, but it ~s one wa,y to make 
certain that act~on is taken. How
ev'er, it hasl dleveloped that iln this 
municipal faUure to accomplish 
purposes we get a liUlesticky in 
thatt the number of departments 
that are going to be inv'Olved in 
decm:ing who, what and how and 
what is to be dJOne,complicates 
the entire picture t'O suchan extent 
that ,amendmeIlits a,lle ~n ,t h e 
process of beinlg dX'awn that would 
eliminate some of the departmeillts 
mentioned that really would have 
no ,bas~s or bea'rings on sUich ru[es 
and regulations. I would hope that 
slOmeOll1e in this, Senaloo body wom.d 
be kind enough to tatble this bill 
for two legisIative dla!ys :iJn ord:er 
that we might halve ~oper amenrd~ 
men<bs. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senartor f r '0 m 
Cumber1and, Senator Berry. 

Thereupon, on moti'On b:y Mr. 
Berry 'Of Cumberla,nd, tabLed amd 
SpeeiaHy Assigned for June 6, 1973, 
peIlldliJng Passage to be Engrossed. 

Senate 
ReslOlve, to 'Locate the PUibUc Lot 

in Township 2, Range 6 W.B.K.P., 
Fllanklin County. (S. P. 193) (L. 
D. 538) 

Bill, "An Act to Clarify Title to 
R'Oads and Ways." (S. P. 317) (L. 
D. 983) 

Which were Read a Second Time 
and Pas,sed to be Engros,sed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Senate - As Amended 
Bill, "An Act Providing Mini

mum Retirement Benefits for Cer
tain Teachers." (S. P. 353) (L. D. 
1049) 

(On motion by Mr. Richardson 
of Oumberdand, 'I1alMeid and Spe
eially AS'Sligned for June 6, 1973, 
pending Passage to be Engrossed), 

Bill, "An Act Clarifying Interest 
Charges 'On Personal Loans in Ex
cess of $2,000." (S. P. 383) (L. 
D. 1129) 

(On moti'On by Mr. Berry 'Of 
Cumberland, Tabled and Tomorrow 
Assigned pending Passage t'O be 
Engrossed. ) 

Bill, "An Act to Reform Methods 
of Oomputing Benefit Payments 
under Workmen's Compensation 
Act." (S. P. 427) (L. D. 1287) 

Bill, "An Act to Create a Com
mission to Prepare Legislation 
Revising the Tria,l Court System." 
(S. P. 457) (L. D. 1473) 

Bill, "An Act to Authorize Bond 
Issue in the Amount 'Of $3,000,000 
for Acquisition of Real Property 
for State Parks." (S. P. 476) (L. 
D. 1537) 

Bill, "An Act to Provide Elected 
District Attorneys." (S. P. 474) (L. 
D. 1569) 

Bill, "An Act to Establish Title 
to Islands in Maine's Coastlal Wat
ters and to Create the Maine Coas
tal Island Registry." (S. P. 500) 
(L. D. 1608) 

Which were Read a Second Time 
and, except for the tabled matters, 
Passed to be Engr'Ossed, a s 
Amended. 

Sent down for concurrence. 
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Enactors 
The' Committee on Engrossed: 

Bills reported as truly and strictly 
engrossed the following: 

An Act to. Create a Dep'artment 
of Conservation. (S. P. 465) (L. 
D. 1521) 

(On motion by Mr. Sewall of 
Penobscot, placed on the' Special 
Appropriationsl Table.) 

An Act Relating to Qualifications 
for Jury Service of 18-year-old Vot
ers. (S. P. 496) (L. D. 1583) 

An Act Amending the Laws 
Relating to Community Mental 
Health Service. (H. P. 483) (L. D. 
627) 

An Act to Amend the Snowmobile 
Laws. <H. P. 787) (L. D. 1039) 

(On motion by Mr. Greeley of 
Waldo, placed on the Special High
way Appropri'ations Table.) 

An Act Relating to Registration 
of F al"lJIl MldtJor 'IlrUlcI~s hia ving 2 
0'['1 3 Axles. (H. P. 950) (L. D. 
1247) 

(On motion by Mr. Greeley of 
Waldo, placed on the Special High
way ApprO'priations Table.) 

An Act to Clarify Procedures un
der the Municipal Public Em
plo.yees Labor Relation Act. (H. P. 
1100) (L. D. 1436) 

An Act to Allow Coastal Wardens 
to Inspect Holders of Licenses or 
Permits. <H. P. 1310) (L. D. 1740) 

Which, except for the tabled 
ma[iters, were Bassed to be 
Enacted and, having been signed 
by the President, were by the 
Secretary presented to the Gover
nor for his approval. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the matter temporarily set 
aside at the request of Mr. Shute 
of Franklin: 

An Act to Create a Depa'rtment 
of Conservation. (S. P. 465) (L. 
D. 1521) 

Penru.1lJg - EnadlmeIJlt. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chiair 

recognizes the Senator fro m 
Franklin, Senator Shute. 

Mr. SHUTE: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I note that 
in the document it doesn't include 
tIhe Sea and Shore nsiheries, nor 
does it include the Fish and Game 
Department. I recognize this as a 
document for the good Senator 
from Penobscot, Senator Sewall, 
and before I am prompted to. mo.ve 

for the indefinite postponement of 
this, I would like to have an 
eX1Planation df why ,this isn't a de
vice to .get in 1lhe !ba,ck door of 
establishing a Department 0 f 
Conservation without any real 
meaning to' iIt, because it is my 
firm belief that we should have 
Inland Fish and Game and we 
SlhouW. hiave Sea aM SlhQre Fish
eries in any Department 0 f 
Conservation, if it is going to have 
any meaning to it. I would like 
to add!res,s: this question through 
the Chair to Senator Sewall or any
body on the State Government 
Co.mmittee who will respond to Lt. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Fl"anklin, Senator Shute, has 
posed a question through the Chair 
which any Senator may answer if 
he desires. 

The Chair recognizes, the Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I think 
that the question can be divided 
into two parts very easily. The 
Fish and Game Department isa 
political hot potato, and! any at
tempt to include it in the Depart
ment lis going to s'cu1itle the ,chan
ces of letting that ~egislatio.n go 
through. This happened at the last 
session, and I dlon't think the winds 
have changed one bit. On the 
Department of Marine Resources, 
however, Sea and Shore Fisheries 
is an extremely large and 
increasingly expanding operation of 
state government, and that cer
tainly should be by itself and, as 
Senator Shute from Franklin has 
said, there is: good legislation going 
through doing this. I think that this 
bdiJJl, flra,nkil'y, isa v'ery, very good 
realistic approach to the estab
lishment of the Department of 
Conservation. 

The PRESIDENT: The Ohair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Franklin, Senator Shute. 

Mr. SHUTE: Mr. President, just 
for the record, I would like to 
move indefinite postponement and 
ask for a division. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Franklin, Senator Shute, now 
moves that An Act tOi Create a 
Department of Co.nservation be 
indefinitely postponed. 
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The Chair recognizes the Senator 
from (jum berland, Sen a tor 
Richaroson. 

Mr RICHARDSON: Mr. Presi
dent and Members of the Senate: 
I share some of Senator Shute's 
concern, but early on in the ses'sion 
I became convinced that an effort 
to pla'ce the Department of Inland 
Fisheries and Game within the pro
posed Department of Conservation 
was simply not a realistic legis[a
tive goal. 

Secondly, I would like t 0 
reinforce, if I may, the comments 
of the Senator from Cumlberland, 
Sena,tor Berry, concerning the 
Department of Marine Resources, 
which is L.D. 1972, which is num
ber seven on taibled and today 
assigned matters, page 11 of your 
Senate Advance Journal and Calen
dar. The Department of iMarine 
Resources bill, of which I am very 
pleased to be the sponsor, is de
signed to upgrade mar i n e 
resources and the prolblems of 
those who earn their livelihood 
from the sea to cabinet level status 
within the 'administration of state 
government. r don't know wihether 
or not the Senator from Franklin, 
Senator Shute, had any' other pro}).. 
lems with this bill, buJt I eertainly 
don't think tlhat the f'ailure to in
clude Inland Fisheriesandi Game 
within it is a serious problem as 
ultimately it is going to happen. 

Thirdly, I would hope that the 
Dep,artment of .Mal'ine Resou!l'ces 
bill would be permitted ulitimately 
to receive passage, and that tlhe 
Senator would not withhold his sup
port for the Department of Con
servation on the grounds that Sea 
and Shore Fisheries is not included 
within it. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I would 
like to echo the sentiments men
tioned by the good Senator from 
Cum1berland, Senator Berry. 

Really, on the issue of conserva
tion we could include ,a great num
ber of departments in the state 
government probably lin a Depart
ment of Conservation. The particu
lar bill, as it now standls, does in
clude the Department of Forestry 

and the Departm.ent of Parks and 
Reereation. And as a number of 
Senators have mentioned here this 
morning, the Department of Sea 
and Shore Fisheries is being 
reorganized into a Department of 
Marine Resources, and I would 
simply like to say that Marine 
Resources really encompas'ses a 
great deal more than simply con
servation in that there certainly 
should be a great deal oJ emphasis 
placed upon the commercial value 
a~ well as the conservation value 
of marine resources of the State 
of Maine. 

As far as tne Department of In
land Fisheries and Game is con
cerned this presenJts a very unique 
'tack on the part of those who 
Oppose this particular bill. The 
committee was provided with a 
great deal of amusement at the 
public hearing at the time that 
those who opposed the bill two 
years ago so very sltrenuously and 
effectively came before the com
mittee and said, "Well, now we 
favor the concept of the Depart
ment of Conservation, we really 
do, but we just don't see why it 
should not include the Department 
of Inland Fisheries and Game. We 
would not be opposed to this 
particular piece of legislation if the 
Committee on State Government in 
its wisdom amended thlis bill to 
include the Department of Inland 
Fisheries and Game." Well, it pro
vided, as I mentioned, a great deal 
of amusement £00' the committee, 
bllt the political realities of the 
situation have not changed one ioit'a 
and, therefore, the committee did 
I!ot go. along with this somewhat 
insincere suggestion. I w 0 u I d 
oppose, therefOore, the motion of the 
good Senator from F ran k lin, 
Senator Shute, to indefin~tely post
pone this bill. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senator Sewall. 

Mr. SEIWALL: ,Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate': I won't 
belabor the merits of the creation 
of this new department. Suffice it 
to say that I believe that 1t is 
a good measure. I think it is a 
measure that ~s aimed a t 
consolidating some of the'se state 
llIgenclies wtho are concerned in the 
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same genNal area of land use, 
land development, landcontr'O~s 
and various 'Other matters which 
c,an be grouped in ,a feasible way. 

I can assure the good Senator 
fr'Om Franklin, Senat'Or Shute, that 
J would be glad to talk with him 
further 'On this if he has other ques
tjonS', but I do believe that Parks 
and Recreati'On, forestry and the 
nE'wly created, or will be'created, 
Board 'Of Public Lands will be very 
compatible agencies, and I 
cE'rtainly hope his motion to indefi
nitely postp'One this measure will 
not prevail. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending 
m'Otion before the Senalte i,s the 
moti'On of the Senator fr'Om Frank
lin, Senat'Or Shute, that An Act to 
Create a Department of C'Onserva
tion be indefinitely postponed. As 
many Senators as are in favor of 
the motion to indefiruitely postpone 
tbis bill will please Slay "Yes"; 
th'Ose oPP'Osed "N'O". 

A viva voce vote Ibeing taken, 
thE' motion did not prevail. 

ThereuP'On, the Bill was Passed 
to be Enaded and, having been 
signed by the President was by 
the Secretary pre'sented to the 
G'Overn'Or for his approval. 

Res'Olve, Aut h '0 r i z i n g the 
Commissioner 'Of Mental Health 
and Corrections to Lease Land in 
Windham to the Maine State 
Society for the Pr'Otection of 
Animals. (S. P. 617) (L. D. 1928) 

Which was Finally Passed and, 
having been signed by the Presi
dent, was by the Sec ret a r y 
presented t'O the Govern'Or for his 
approval. 

Emergency 
An Act Making Current Service 

Appropriati'Ons fr'Om the General 
Fund f'Or the Fiscal Year Ending 
June 30, 1974. (S. P. 627) (L. D. 
1949) 

(On m'Otion by Mr. Sewall of 
Penobsc'Ot, tabled and Tomorr'Ow 
Assigned, pending Enactment.) 

Emergency 
Resolve, to D eve I '0 P a 

Comprehensive Devel'Opment Con
cept f'Or Maine M'Ountain Areas and 
Provide Funds f'Or a Preliminary 
Plan. (S. P. 542) (L. D. 1694) 

(On motion by Mr. Sewall 'Of 
Pen'Obsc'Ot, placed 'On the Special 
Appropriati'Ons Table.) 

Orders of the Day 
The President laid before the 

Senate the first tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

H'Ouse Report from the 
C'Ommittee 'On Lab'Or - Bill, "An 
Act t'O Permit Ass'Ociati'Ons for the 
Pr'Om'Oti'On 'Of the Pulpw'O'Od Indus
try." m. P. 423) (L. D. 572) Ought 
to Pass Rep'Ort. 

Tabled - June 1, 1973 by Senat'Or 
Tan'Ous 'Of Pen'Obslc'Ot. 

Pending - Acceptance of Report. 
Thereupon, the Ought to P'ass 

Rep'Ort of the Committee was 
Accepted in c'Oncurrence, the Bill 
Read Once and T '0 m '0 r r '0 w 
Assigned f'Or Sec'Ond Reading. 

The President laid bef'Ore the 
Senate the sec'Ond tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

H'Ouse Rep'Orts from the 
C'Ommittee 'On State Government -
Bill, "An Act to Provide a Maine 
Citizen's Preference 'On 'State Civil 
Service." m. P. 678) (L. D. 885) 
Majority Report - Ought N'Ot t'O 
Pass; Minority Rep'Ort - Ought t'O 
Pa,ss. 

Talbled June 1, 1973 by 
Senat'Or Speers 'Of Kennebec. 

Pending - Acceptance of Either 
Report. 

On motion by Mr. Speers 'Of 
Kennebec, retabled and T'Omorr'Ow 
Assigned, pending Acceptance 'Of 
Either Report. 

----
The President laid before the 

Senate the third: tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act t'O Correct Errors 
and Inc'Onsistencies in vhe Fish and 
Game Laws." (S. P. 645) (L. D. 
1980) 

Tabled - June 1, 1973 by Senator 
Tanous of Pen'Obscot. 

Pending - Pass'age t'O be En
groslsed. 

Mr. Tanous of Pen'Obs,cot then 
presented Senate Amend:ment "A" 
and m'Oved its Ad'Option. 

'Senate Amendment "A", ,FHing 
N'O. S-204, was Read. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
rec'Ognizes the Senat'Or fro m 
Pen'Obscot, Senator Tanous. 
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Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: Briefly, 
I WOU!ld Like 1\)0 ex:ptlain my 
reasoning why I presented this 
amendment. Section nine, which I 
seek to delete from the bill, has 
already been enacted into law at 
this session and signedi by the 
Governor. I understand that we 
were asleep on it but, nevertheless, 
it became law. 

It is now the request, I suppose, 
of one of the members of the 
committee to move this particular 
section of the law to another area 
which would make it a compulsory 
loss of your hunting license for a 
period of a year, in violation of 
a very minor section of our Fish 
and Game Law. I dislcws'sled tJMs 
wiltlh the Chairman of j)he commit
tee and he agrees with me on this 
point. In the other section of the 
law, Section 27, it opens the door 
to Sunday hunting. I am definitely 
opposed to that, and that seeks to 
delete that section as well. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 
ready for the question? 

Thereupon, Senate Amendment 
"A" was Adopted and the Bill, as 
Amended, Passed to be En/grossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

The Presliden,t Laid berore the 
Sell1laite the :fourth tabled and 
spec1ally als1smgned matter: 

An Act Rela,ting to Bohiool Busies. 
(S. P. 622) (L. D. 1936) 

Talb~ed - June 1, 1973 by Senator 
Richell1ls of York. 

PenrlliinJg - Ena,ctment. 
Mr. Hichelllls: of York then moved 

that, Ull1ldetr swspension of the rules, 
the Senralte reconsider its 'adion 
whereby the Bill WaiSI P,a:s;sed to 
be Engrossed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recogn:i:zes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, SenrtJolr Speerrsl. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. Presidient, a 
pa'l'l1amenta!rY illJJquilry: If the rules 
aJre suspended arntd we reconsider 
entgrOslsment on this pamoolalr bill, 
should the proposed amenidments, 
wMch I as'sume the good Sen'artor 
will be ofkTing, be defeated, would 
this matter then be in posatiron for 
ena,ctmem a,g,a~n. 

The PRESIDENT: The Sena,tor 
is correct. Is ~t llIOW .the pl'easure 
of the Benlarte thrart under suslpe'nstion 
of the rules the' Senarte reconslild'er 

its alotion whereby An Act Rebting 
to Schoru Buses walS' palsSied to be 
engross'ed? 

The motioo prevladJerd. 
On furthetr motion by the same 

Sena,tor, the Senate voted to 
reconsider Adoption of H 0 use 
Amendm,ent "A". 

The same Senator then ptlres,ented 
Senate Amendment "A" to House 
Amendment "A"alndi moved its 
Adoption. 

SelliaJte Amendment "A", Filing 
No. S-20'3, to Housle Amelllldment 
"A" wasl Read. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recog,nrtze,s fue Senator fro m 
Pelnobs,cot, Senator TamoUJs. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President and 
MemberS! of the SenaitJe: I received 
\SIOlIl,el telephone cal1s1 ov,er the 
week-end on this L. D. I ,assume 
thJarttms is the one. I would Like 
to pose a question through the 
Chair to my good! friend Senaitor 
H1chens from Y DIrk. When this bili 
w,as enalCt,ed, wouilrd ,thiSI prevent 
a supermtendent, fur ~nsillance, in 
an emel'gellicy sdtualtiion fu-om 
dtriV'ilng the iSlchool bus iIlo pick up 
the chd~dtren, orr wJll thls 'be tot aMy 
res,trictied to Qpera1tiJon, as it slays 
in the bill,by iSicho& bUJs dri veirS 
w:ho p,a'sls ,the ,test? I ,am liamiUar 
with situa,tions, especa,atlly ~n rural 
alDeas, where you can't pirck up a 
bus dtriver on a mimutle's, notice, 
many tiJrnes: they c'a111 din s~ck, and 
they don'thalv,e la numbe!r of 
qualified school bus driv,ers, so the 
'Siuperinitendenrt or priJnc~pal on 
oc'cas[on hals to substitute, ,and I 
query: does tills bin prrevenif: this, 
or wou!ld th~s bdchl. prevent it, if it 
were enalctedi, ,and iIf so, halv,e you 
made ,alny pro vi,s ion s for 
emergency operations of the lS,chool 
bus? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Penrobs,cot, Sell!atorr Tanous, 
hals pos,eda question ifJhirough the 
Chadr whi:ch ,alny Senrator mary 
anslwer if he desires. 

The Oha!ir recognizes ifJhe Senator 
from York, Senator Hichens. 

Mr. HICHENS: Mr. Pre,srident 
and Memlbel1s of the Senate: Ln 
alnswelr to the SenatJor fro m 
Penobs:cot, Senator 'J1allllOus, if we 
enlalct it 'as lit now is, that vs just 
wha,t it does. It pl'ohibits any 
substitute d'riv'er kom dri viJng a 
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bus without halViinig plllssedi the 
reguJJaT school bus driver ex,aminJa~ 
tion. I tried ,to explad!n thdis .m full 
when I tried to kill t:b.e wh(}le 
ameniClime'llit originally. 

The first Pa:l1t of the amendimelllt, 
w'hIiicIh requiLres exiamii'nia 1fun for 
:regul;ar hus drivers be£Ol1e they c,an 
dirive ,a bus, is, perfectly ,aU right 
wiJth me but,a1s 1Jhe good SenatOll' 
halsah'ealdy brought out, there are 
several clases, especially iIn our 
rUT1al a~erus, wheI1e there ~s an 
emerg,ency, ,alnidJ I doubt sincerely 
that ,a superintenident or a tela,c'her 
can go out land! drive rthe buS' be~ 
oausle I halve had experience with 
'school boarrdls, havilllg been a sichool 
busl driver myslelJ :lior 22 y,eaT's, ,amd 
they find 'a: c:apalb1e dJl'Iiver. 

In the c,alse of mY' own Town 
of EUot we have 'hald severol p,as,t 
school bus driv'ers, who now drive 
trucks, alllld lare us'eid to these large 
V'erucles', whom they oaill i:n calse 
of au emergelll!CY. 

If we haive to halve substitute 
dlrli!verls, aU take these exallllilIlJa
tiollls,andthe possibtLtty that they 
are only going to drive a, bus one 
or two d:a~s din 'an 'elll1Jiire slchooJ. 
Y'erur, weall'e going to T'U!ll into an 
Immidls, of trouble. As the bill states" 
they c,run't dlriive 'a. bllls more than 
ten tin1els durtng the school year 
with a, substitute driver without 
having palssedi the sohool bus 
exa,mi:n,atioll. 

The PRESIDENT: The Charm
recognliz.es the Seiliator fro m 
~ennebec, Senator SpeerlS. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. PrelslLdent a:nd 
Members of the Senate: I can very 
wen sympatlhiize ~ the prob
lems 1Jhat many of the :aveas have 
with :Ilindli:ng on ,adlequla~'e nlUmber 
of bus drivers. I would! disagree 
wilth the Senator from York, Sena
tor Hichellls, when he states that 
tms would! pI1event the SlChool 
pl'incipla~ or sluperirnltend~nt froIIIl 
g'mng out to driive the bus. It WQuld 
prevent him f1'om so dioi:llIg had he 
not qUJa~.liied als a quaillil:llied bus 
d1'lver, ,and there would be l1iOIthinig 
that would prevent ailiJ. of tlhe tealcih
e1'S in the school, and the prirnlCi
pal and the superintenJdent of the 
Slc:hool mstri'clt themlSeil.ves from 
appl:ydng and going through the 
test to ibecome qualified bus driv
ers, and aH of them cou!ld then 
be helid in albeyrul1lce or in reserve, 

so that if there is' a probO.em in 
finding a bus driver on an emer
gency basis, then one of these in
dividuals wlho wouild have been 
qUa'li:llied collld then take over. 

I would like to read the section 
in the bill ,thrut iJs UJIJIoer dWs cusslion. 
The section that j,t reiel's to lisl the 
s'ectilOn qu:aJ.i:fy~ngschoolbus driv
er,s. "This section shan not apply 
1;0 'a 'substitute or oc,ca'siooa[ driver 
who 1s not regularly empl~ed 'as 
a school bus opera'tor lall1ld! who does 
noJt oper:aibe a s,chiOOJ. bus more than 
10 days in .a:tJiY one 's:choo~ year." 
Now the House Amenidmenit re
moves tha,t exemption JIDom the bIill 
so ,thataill substitute drive!l1s would 
also ha·ve to be quaiLified bus driv
ers. Theamendimem that is before 
UlS, at vhls moment removes that 
,sleotiJOn :lirom the' House Amend
ment ·so thalt, d1n effect, ilt pla,ces 
this exemption ba'ck il1lto the bin. 

Aos I mentioned wihen this bill 
wals 0II"'1gtl1lally dlebated, my feeliJng 
on the ma,tit;,elr iis this: that if we 
~eel i:t ~mpOll'tant eiliough to require 
quailii:ficaltions lior schooil bIU!s driv
el'S on a regillar brusiJs, then I c·an 
see no jUSltif1c~atruon for s,a,ying that 
10 d:a~"S' out of 'a1ny one s'chool yeaII.'" 
we do not require qualdJftcla,tions fOIl" 
,school bus, drivers. It seem,s to me 
that we are ·ail!most pbyinlga game 
of Rusls~am RlouJ.ettJe wdJtJh the safety 
of the children of thdis state,. If 
we say that OIl ,aI ll1e~ar balsdJs 
their drivers halV'e to be quaili£ied 
alnJd go undlera numher 0 f 
eXlaJmI~natjlons, but that Halll em'eT
gency alliig,es 0Ill any one pa!l1ticul,a,[· 
day, tihen pralctieailly aln~n:e, or at 
lealEt iIn ,the dliiscretion of the supeT
ilI1tendienlt or :tJhe principal or wh~ 
ever c,aill& aln ~1lId!li:viJdJuai to alsik: hi'm 
to drove the busl, ,that practically 
ruIlY'one 'can come in Ialnd driive tlhe 
bus whether he ~s quail:ilfied or not, 
then we aT,e put:td!ng the Slafety of 
~he cthiiklJren on that pamcuilia,r diay 
in j eopardiy. 

WhartJ tJhdiSl bill would: do wouLd 
be toi'nsure that tlhe school dlis~ 
tr:icts and superiln:tenidlenits: ,taike 'alc
lOOn to requiTe that a baddog of 
quaJi:llited ind~yjjd!uail.s be ,ruv,aiLlahle to 
them to ddve :tJhe buses on >an 
emerg,ency ba,&is, and I dion'lt feel 
we ,should' take the chwnc'es e'ven 
of thosle ten dia~s: oult of any one 
schoOil year. Therefore, Mr. 
President, I move the i!IlIdlefindite 
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pos.tp<mement of this Sen >11, t e 
Amen<diInenJt "A" to House Amend'
ment "A". 

The PRESIDENT: '.Dhe Senaror 
from Kennebec, Selliaitor Speers, 
now moves that Seruarbe Amend
menJt "A" to Hoose 9meruimenJt 
"A" be inJdlefiilIJlitcly posrtponed. 

The Charur recogI1li!zes the SeJlJator 
from Kellinebec, Selliator KJatz. 

Mr. KATZ: Mr. President and 
Members of the Sena~e: I would 
like to diiSilligree with the Sena,OOr 
from Kennebec, Senator Speers. 
The bas~c ques,tion facing smail 
towns - :lind I haiven'rt been iln
volved with the bill but I SIUJ'te ha've 
been hearing about ~ lin the Lalst 
week or so - the balsdc question 
is: Shall we close diown school or 
shmnd the superdmitJe:ndenJ1: hruve a 
baiSJc mght to hire ~ competent 
man ~or thaJt one shot d!e!a~ to get 
the kids to school. 

We haven't hald! certific:a,tion of 
bUis drivel1s for malny, man~ years. 
Everything I read about the bus 
lliccidenrt rate dindillcaites t hat 
structurally it iJs tlhe bUiSI itself that 
is 'ait fault far more ,than the d!l1iv
er. TillS' seems to be a reasonable 
exclus~on, 'II'nd I wollin support the 
palsiSag'e of the' ,am,end!me!lll1; and op
pose the indefilmte postponemenJt. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
l'ecogIlJizes the SeIlJaror from Han
cock, Senartoc AnJdiel1S1on. 

Mr. ANDERSON: Mr. PirestiJdell1t 
a'nd Members of the Sellillite: I re
ceived 'acommUJIlJic,ation from a 
member of the school board in; Ells
wOI1th ~ills morIlJing, and he' is very 
COIlJC€ll'lIlleU over the House Amend
ment. If you will bear WI1tih me 
I would like to reaJd m part: "I 
am 1n fa,vor of the bill requiriJng 
full-time bus dll'ivers to meet speCli
£i!c qualif1c!artions aloo reqillrements. 
But I am opposed to ,the attached 
amendment requiring thds 0 f 
subs,tiiute d:r!iv'ers\ As you know, in 
the sm,aill rur,al 'aTea,St we have a 
tough job filnK:l&IJIg rubs,1liJtute dniv
ers. I believe thehd:r!ing of substi
lmte dri'Vers 'should be left up to 
the ,superintendent Dr some other 
sohool offiicdail. and have ,that per
son respons~ble for ,the qualilfka
tions of substitute hus drivers. We 
need flexibility in hiring these sub
stitutes. If thi!s bill ils passed!, we 
will be unable to hire substitutes 
mnee they would have to meet 

thesle strict reqUJiJrements for driv
ing ~e bUis fur perfulatps a day. 
NObody wou!ld be itnItJerestedi in the 
job. If we cou1di not hitre a bus 
dirilver £or ,that day, it would ClOst 
a lot of money ,and the chdldren 
wouilidi be missrung more dJa~is of 
sohool.. The childIDen have too malny 
day's off !lIOw." 

So, I ·am opposed 'and will. sup
port the movement rtJo iIIldefilnlitely 
postpone Sena,te AmeIlJdlment "A" 
to House Amendment "A". 

The PRESIDENT: The CbJatilr 
treco~IIJi'Zes the Senator £rom York, 
Senaltor HilCoons. 

Mr. HICHENS: Mr. President, I 
would ask for a division. 

The PRESIDENT: A division has 
been requested. The Chair recog
ruzes the Senator from Kennebec, 
Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President, I 
would ask for a roll call. 

The PRESIDENT: A roll call has 
been requested. Under the 
Constitution, in order for the Chair 
to order a roll call. i~ requires 
the affirmative vote of at least one
fifth of those Senators present and 
voting. Will all those Senators in 
favor of ordering a roll call please 
rise and remain standing until 
counted. 

Obviously less than one- fifth 
ha,ving arisen, a roll call is not 
ordered. As many Senators as are 
in favor of the motion of the 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator 
Speers, that the Senate indefinitely 
postpone Senate Amendment "A" 
to House Amendment "A" will 
please rise and remain standi~g 
until counted. Those opposed WIll 
plea,se rise and! remain standing 
until counted. 

A division was had. F i v e 
Sena1tol1s having voted in the 
affirmative, and 22 Senators having 
voted ~n the negative, the motion 
did not prevail. 

Thereupon, Senate Amendment 
"A" to House Amendment "A" 
was Adopted and House Amend
ment "A", as Amended by Senate 
Amendment "A" thereto, was 
Adopted and the Bill, as Amended, 
Passed to bet Engrossed in non
concurrence. 

Sent down for concurrence. 
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The President laid before the 
Senate the fifth tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act Creating a Study 
Commission 0 n Environmental 
Laws." (S. P. 642) (L. D. 1977) 

Tabled - June I, 1973 by Senator 
Shute of Franklin. 

Pending Passage to b e 
Engrossed. 

Senate Amendment "A" (S-187) 
'Mr. Shute of Franklin then pre

sented Senate Amendment "B" and 
moved its Adoption. 

Senate Amendment "B", Filing 
No. S-198, was Read. 

On further motion by the same 
Senator, tabled and Tomorrow 
Assigned, pending Adoption of Sen
ate Amendment "B". 

'Dhe PTesident laid before the 
Senate the six:th talbledand spe
cially assigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Self
insurance under W 0 r k men's 
Compensation Law and to Create 
a Fund ,Eor 'Payment of Adjudicated 
Industrial Accident Claims Involv
ing State Employees and to Estab
lish a Safety Program." (H. P. 
1528) (L. D. 1958) 

Tabled - June I, 1973 by Senator 
Berry of Cumberland. 

Pending Pass,age to b e 
Engrossed. 

Mr. Tanous of Penobscot then 
presented Senate Amendment "A" 
and moved its Adoption. 

Senalte Amendmlent "A", Filing 
No. 8-205, was Read. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
has the floor. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate': The 
amendment which I just offered 
is merely to clear up an area of 
the law. This creates a pool, this 
particular bill, for state employees 
and the highway employees, and 
we have to exclude the University 
of Maine employees because they 
come under a different budget. The 
purpose of this amendment is to 
exclude the University of Maine 
employees. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it now the 
pleasure of the Senate to Adopt 
Senate Amendment "A". 

The motion prevailed, and the 
Bill, as Amended, was Passed to 
be Engrossed in non- concurrence. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the seventh tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

Bill "An Act to Create a Depart
ment of Marine Resources." (S. 
P. 637) (L. D. 1972) 

Tabled - June I, 1973 by Senator 
Speers of Kennebec. 

Pending Passage to b e 
Engrossed. 

Which was Passed to b e 
Engrossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the eighth tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

House Reports from the 
Committee on Public utilities -
Bill, "An Act to Provide Additional 
Requirements for Investigation of 
Railroad Company Accidents by 
the Public utilities Commission. 
(H P. 1411) (L. D. 1851) Majority 
Report, Ought to Pasls in New 
Draft under Same Title. (H. P. 
1540) (L. D. 1970); Min 0 r i t Y 
Report, Ought Not to Pass. 

Tabled - June I, 1973 by Senator 
Berry of Cumberland. 

Pending - Ac'ceptance of Either 
Report. 

On moHon by Mr. Berry of 
Cumberland, the Majority Ought to 
Pa'Ss in New Draft Report of the 
Committee was Accepted i n 
concurrence, the Bill in New Draft 
Read Once and Tomorrow 
Assigned for Second Reading. 

On motion by Mr. Berry of 
Cumberland, the Senate voted to 
take from the table the second 
bbled and unassigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act Providing a 
IV!"oratorium on Oil and Heavy 
Industry Development Along the 
Maine Coast." (S. P. 589) (L. D. 
1807) 

Tabled - April 24, 1973 by 
Senator Berry of Cumberland. 

Pending Pass'age to b e 
Engrossed. 

The President: The Chair recog
nizes the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Richardson. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. 
President and Members of the 
Senate: In 1970 Maine enacted 
historic law designed to proltect 
itself against the consequences of 
<t major oil spill. This law created 
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absolute liability, that is, without 
reference to issues of f a u It, 
provided that those who spill oil 
on the coast of Maine should be 
held absolutely accountable without 
the state being required to allege 
or prove negligence or willful or 
wanton misconduct. It provided 
that this liability for a spill would 
be unlimited, thart; is, not subject 
to that doctrine of the law of 
admimIty which permits the 
operator of a vessel to post the 
value of the vessel against the loss 
and escape further responsibility. 

This bill estabUshed vicarious 
l1a1bility on the terminal operator 
providing that those who operate 
terminals are liable for the excess 
of the amount of the judgment 
beyond whiCh the operator of the 
vessel is unable to go. I t 
esta1blished a one-half cent per 
barrel transfer fee on those who 
convey oil, and the imposition of 
the fee is on the overwater transfer 
of oil. 

I sponsored this L. D. 1807, 
establishing a moratorium on oil 
on the M'ati:ne ooalSJt, bec,al\llse in my 
judgment we did not then, at the 
time of that moratorium, have the 
protection of both the Si.te Selection 
L'1w and the Coa,stal Conveyance 
of P,etrolel\llm LaM". We did not 
have t'hart: pl1otec~on bec,ause imc 
mediately £o11ow1ing the pas'Slage 
of what I viewed to have been our 
historic legislation in 1970, 10 oil 
companies, including American, 
Chevron, Cities Service, Getty, 
Gulf, Humble, Mobil, Shell, Sun, 
and Texaco joined with the 
Portland Pipe Line Corporation 
some three years ago to attack 
the C 0 a s t a I Conveyance 0 f 
Petroleum Law and impose a 
moratorium of their own. 

I am very plea'sed today to 
report to you that the Supreme 
Judicial Court of Maine, in a 90-
page decision signed by Mr. Justice 
Charles A. Pomeroy, has validated 

each and every provision of the 
law enacrtied by tills legiswatture in 
1970. And while I am well aware 
that this same group of oil 
companies, still a p pa, r e n t I y 
unwilling to accept the responsi
bilities of good citizenship, can be 
expected to petition the Supreme 
Court of the United States for a 
writ of certiorari in order to con
tinue litigating this bill, I am so 
confident of the result, and I 
believe so strongly that the 
Supreme Judicial Court of Maine 
is correct in its decision, that I 
feel that, with the full implementa
ti()lJ} 'Of the Coastal Conveyance Act, 
there is nO' longer a neees:sity for 
an oil moritorium and I therefore, 
Mr. President and Members of the 
Senate, move that L. D. 1807 be 
indefinitely postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Cumberland, Sen a tor 
Richardson, now moves that Bill, 
"An Act Providing a Moratorium 
on Oil and Heavy I n d u s try 
Development Along the Maine 
Coast", be indefinitely postponed. 
Is this the plea,sure of the Senate? 

The motion prevailed. 
Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Berry of 
Cumberland, the Senate voted to 
take from the table the fourth 
tabled and unassigned matter: 

An Act Relating to Duration of 
Teachers' Contracts. (H. P. 384) 
(I... D. 1093) 

Tabled - May 25, 1973 by 
Senator Berry of Cumberland. 

Pending - Enactment. 
Thereupon, the Bill was Pas,sed 

to be Enacted and, having been 
signed by the President, was by 
the Secretary presented to the 
Governor for his approval. 

On motion by Mr. Sewall of 
Penobscot, 

A!djourned until 9:30 tomorrow 
morning. 


